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THE POEM OF AS IIOFR.CABLE CLICKS.POLITICAL PANORAMA.J J FITZGERRELL, NEW MEXICOous times, when his ranch was
throaten-enc- d
by Indians, as Hessing had written
that it was, that he would leave it and
expose himself to the further danger of
traveling with a largo sum of money
over a distance of 150 miles. Ho had
never carried the money beforo, and
there was no apparent reason for doing
so then. Hessing had an understand-
ing with Consul Yvillard and Vice Con-
sul Barting, to forward promptly any
message, good or bad, from the ranch,
which is probably 300 miles from tele-
graphic communication.
roroiicn Halfi.
Alexandria, August 30. Arabi Pasha
is strongly fortifying his position at
Damanhour.
All was quiet at Cairo on the 20th.
General llawlcs with his brigado of
Highlanders from Ramleh is now em-
barking.
The Greek ironclad left for Volo in
consequence of tho collision between
tbo Turks and Greeks.
Much uneasiness is felt owing to tho
existence of cholera on board a vessel
now coming to Alexandria from Cairo.
Denver Nw.
Denver, August 30. The polico claim
to have secured evidence sufficient to
convict ono Griffin of the stealing of a
pocket book containing $1.040 from
Mrs. Dwight at the postoffico a few
days since.
It is reported on the 6troct ht
that tho commissioners who came here
to locate the postoflice site had disclos-
ed its decision confidentially to a few
persons beforo leaving the city to be in
favor of the Tabor House cornor of
Sixteenth and Arapahoe streets. Tho
report caused considerable censure.
Tne IiitnBshoreman.
Boston, August 80.At Foster wharf
to-d- ay twenty-fiv- e Italians and Russian
Poles wore hired to work on tho steam-
er Otranto, being escorted by a few po-
lice to take the places of longshoromon,
when suddenly a largo number of
strikers hustled the officors and pulled
tho scabs away. If other men aro not
to bo obtained a gang will be mado
from the steamers crew.
THE UVE REAL ESTATE
NOTAHY PUBLIC
AMD
CONVEYANCER.
IMPROVED RAKC1ER.
I have icvernl Improved ranches for wilo,
with and without the stock, either sheep or
cattlo. Cull and examine the property- -
Wootrn'a lMniilna; Mill.
This valuablo property, planlnjr mill and
nmrhlnery, Is offered for sale at a lmnintn.
Thin is one of the finest business openings in
the Territory.
otol.
X, I have for lease one of the best furnished
hotuis ta Las Vegas. Suitable for an European
ltvstaurant, srltb a splendid trade and the bent
location In the city. To the right parties favor-
able arrangements wUl be made.
"F.otllah Kitchen."
I will soil the "KngHsh Kltchon" property.
Just east of the bridge: bar and all furniture
complete. The property will bo sold at n lmr-gui-
RntlasM Pnrperty .
I will sell an excellent business property
on Main street, paying 2 per cent, on tbo In-
vestment, while the advance In the property
will pay SO por coot, within tho next six
months. I.rt.
I will sell lots near toe round house and
railroad depot on the installment plnn, that
will double their present .value within six
months. The best let in Us city to build
tenement houses on. Unfailing wells of good
water are etriainefl.
Falrvlew Additlea.
I have a few splendid residence lohs left I
the i'airvlew Addition, In the north prt of
the city. Theso lots are very otteap, and
dcBirable.
Bontr Tewm ( Bipnay A141lloa
Itesldence lots la the Homero Town Com-
pany Additions, sell rapidly. Theso r.ro very
desirable iota.
I have for sale one Teiy desiFabli! cottage
and two lots, fenced, wit well of water and
all necessary aid two lots and
u very dusirablu houee chfap. Call and see.
I have a deairablo cettige nouxe on O rami
Avonuo, for salo at a food fleure. Call and
eee the property.
I have, fronting o itrect railroad track
In tho heart of the city, aa elegant three room
oottag house. I will sell cheap and en reason-
able terms. Call tad seo.
I have business property In the heart of tho
city, that will double its present value within
six months timo.
POLLA KB, will buy a splendid
bump.cn lot in the hourt of the
city.
1 Kf TWLLAB3 will buy choice lots in(be rajrview Additioa.
1 O Ká CftNTS month, for twelvo
raontfiH. tiill buy choice lots la
a god cigbborbood fliut wiii doublo their
preeeat value wtrOln ttroive Ronths.(9By De h 11 the mtch ftrlnp hsoo out.
J, J. FITZGERRELL.
T3CH XiI"V33
REAL ESTATE AGENT
0. L. HOUGHTON
Wholcailo denier in
HARDWARE 4 STOVES,
Large . Stock
Blactsmith Mi Kiners' Supplies,
F reí Arms ,iiid Caí Irires.
Exclusive Sale
OF
"Superior''' and "Charter Oak"
Sttrw, liackeye Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers, Chieftain
Ray Rakes, Haz-
ard Powder.
Largest Stock in New Mexico
Of K verythingin the Hardware Line
BARB FENCE WIRE
at Factory Prices net Actnal Tar
Freight Added.
n --i r r
DSDlCATUD TO LAS VEOtS.
A city whono ruins spenk of an ancient town,
of srilate monks ami tboir boodiM (Towns,Of tho slow old days when men trusted ouch
othtrr.
When mini to man was a Christian Brother.
Old walls, your ruins ocho back tho past,
They tell us old days cannot last.
Dust you were, unto dustyou aro retunilnp,
1 wonder If o'er your ruius spirits of yourbuilders are mourning.
Tbo still silence of tho eld days Is broken,
The ashes of tbo graves of the old fathers Is
shaken.Silent and stern loon tho modern etono build-ings
At the ruins of tlioso not fit for kindling.
Como, then, yo whoso banda aro strong,
This is the land where yu belong;
Here are homes for tho tired and weary,
Hora ara hearts that will make you cheery.
Kind men without charge will Bhow you
around,
Do not fail to buy a jiioco of ground
Come to tho office of Calvin Fisk,
You can buy of him without incurring rlak.
He has lots of all sizes nad kinds to sell,
homes If you buy will bo sure to do well,
Terms easy, prices low, lote so cheap
That With very Jay your heart will leap.
Thero la nothing like having a homo
The man whodon'Umy ono ought to die alono.
Come fathers, maiaens, bacholors, come all
Fisk will sell vou a lot with a bamestcud, you
cannot fall.
5,000 ton-ce- nt cigars Just received at
Ben's, from San Francisco. Go there
for your weeds to burn.
FAMOUS
MKbtnliiir Hods.
Onr old friend and fellow townsman,
J. li. Collier, has tho best patent cop- -
lightning rods in tho United StatesÍier sale at very low rates, put up on
your building in a neat and substantial
manner. He hopes that his old friends
will extend to him their patronage and
influence.
FAMOUS.
Mrs. S-- B. Davis, of the Plaza hotel,
is certainly a most successful landlady,
and she has fully demonstrated her
capabilities in that direction in making
the Plaza Hotel the best known and
most popular hotel in the territory. Its
fame Las gone abroad and even in dull
seasons of travel the house is constant-
ly filled with guests. She has mado
ttio house a paying investment almost
from the first day that it was opened.
This is tho result of good management,
stilting good tables and providing splen-
did rooms, and prompt and courteous
attention to guests.
FAMOUS?
Exchange Hotel
Tho little parks enclosed by the Ex-
change hotel aro tho coolest, shadiest
and pleasantest places in Las Vegas to
pass a few hours theso hot, dusty days.
Our rooms and verandas aro so cool
and shady that guests aro sometimes
obliged to havo fires lighted or go out
in tho sun to get warmed. This is not
a hoax. Travelers should remember
this when coming to Las Vegas, and
stop only at tho Exchange hotel. Tho
house has been thoroughly renovated,
and when speaking of our tables we do
not tako a back seat when compared
with any hotel in Las Vegas, and all
this far only $2 per day, or 6pcr week.
Wo never yet went back on our friends
and patrons, and aro now too old to
trifle with our reputation, but will
surely make this old Exchange hetel
ring with praises from all who favor us
with their patronage, in spito of all op-
position, and don't you forgot it. Wojiassed twenty years of our life in try-
ing to make smooth and safe traveling
for the public on the railroads, and now
we proposo to spend twenty yeai s more
iu another business in makinir tho
lives ot all our cuosts smooth, pleasant
and comfortable. Try us and see.
Very respectfully,
A. Paul Ckawfokd,
241tf Proprietor.
Black Dress Silks,
Colored Dress Silks,
Satin Mervilleux,
Elegant Fancy Foullards,
Bladk Brocaded Satins,
Colored "
and all kinds of Summer Silks to
be sold from 25 to 35 cents less
than former prices, at
JAFFA BROTHERS
Full weight and fir cottnt, at the
Park Grocery. 7 tf
LOOK OUT FOR PRICES
AT THE PALACE STORE OF
MOBOoil
DOMESTICS.
Bnllardyale Bleached, 4-- 1 7 c. perjd
Fearless, soft finish, 14 9c "
Lonsdale, bleached, 44 lOc. "
Fruit of tho Loom, 4-- 4 lOic. "
Barnard, Blcackcd, 7-- 8 Cic. "
Canoo RIycr, bleached 44 Cic 44
Cuiioe River, bleached, 3-- 4 5c. i
SHEETINGS.
Allendale, bleached, 8-- 4 20c. "
Allcndule, bleached, 10-- 4 25c. 44
repperell, bleached, 8--4 25c.
PeppereD, blenched. 10-- 4 80c. 44
Best place to bilfFruits,
Candiésj'etc, isat Ken
dfftk & Co.'s.
California fruit receiv
Arabi Pasha's Troops Unable to
Withstand the Fire of Eng-
land's Artillery.
Wolsey's Entire Command Marching
to theFront With Siege
Appliances.
The Turks Repulsed by the Greeks
A Cessation of Hostilities
to be Ordered.
Highly Complimentary Account of
the Action of the British
Cavalry.
Arabi Pasha Fortifying His Position
Cholera to be Added to the
Horrors of Cairo.
ARABI PASHA'S CAMPAIGN.
Ismalia, August 30. It is beliovod
that Arabi Pasha brought up his milita-
ry by train from Kafre-el-Dw- ar for an
attack on tho British at Cassassin lock.
The British artillery fire was most ef-
fective and prevented tho enemy from
advancing in close order as they first
intended. Tho loose formation of the
enemy gavo an opportunity i r the cav-
alry. Tho lifo guards cau.j;d fearful
havoc among the scattered fugitives.
A train load of wounded British are
now on the way to Ismalia.
MARCHING TO TÍIE FRONT..
Ismalia, August 30. The British have
now nearly established a line of com-
munication with Deauani. A railway
along tho route is nearly completed,
and several trains have already been
sent forward. General Wolsely and tho
entire army aro marching to the front.
JEANNETTE SURVIVORS.
Paris, August 30. Engineer Mclyille,
of tho Jeannctto survivors, starts for
Liverpool to-da- y on his way home.
Lieutenant Berry, who commanded the
Rogers, will remain a few days.
DOMINION TROOPS FOR EGYPT.
Halifax, N. S., August 30. It is ru-
mored that the transport Euphrates
sailed for this port to embark the Ono
Hundred an First regiment for Egypt,
and that they will leave here probably
by the 15th of September.
HIGHLANDERS FOR ISHMALIA.
Alexander, August 30. General
Hamley and brigades, of ho Highlan
under General Alii son cm bit rked
on four transports. British authorities
states in the direction of Ismalia.
AT CASSASSIN LOCK.
London, August 30. General Wols-le- y
telegraphs from cavalry headquar-
ters at Mahsomeh camp,. Tuesday, that
only tho Household cavalry and tho
Seventh Dragoon guards wore serious-
ly engaged in tho fight at Cassassin
Lock. The former had five troopers
killed and eight wounded. Major Town-sen- d
received a sabre cut. The guards
had two troopors wounded.
TURKS REPULSED.
Athens, August 30. Advices from
the frontier claim the Turkish troops
were repulsed Monday and Tuesday
with considerable loss. The Greeks oc-
cupy a strong position at Zigla, which
is exactly on the new frontier to the
north of Rarbas. Bishop Plataman
with eighty men has joined the Greeks,
THE PORTE WILL ORDER STOPPAGE OK
HOSTILITIES.
Constantinople, August 30. M. Con-douri-
Greek minister, had another
couferenco with Said Pasha, Turkish
minister of foreign affairs. It is under-
stood that orders will bo sent by the
porte to Groeco ordering a stoppage of
hostilities. A detachment of Turkish
troops has left Salónica for tho Greek
frontier to restore order.
THE CONSTABLES.
Dublin, August 30. At a mooting of
the town police resolutions were adopt-
ed, demanding increased salary and
pensions. Two constables were ap-
pointed to attend tho commission of in-
quiry in Dublin.
GREECE.
Athens, August 30. Troops havo
been ordered to the frontier, where the
government has determined te concen-
trate 40,000 men immediately. This
number will be sufficient if tho move-
ment bo instigated by tho Turkish local
commander only, but if the dissension
emanates from Constantinople the
strugglo may prove serious.
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE CAVALRY.
Ismalia, August 30. An official re
port of Gcnoral Lowe regarding tho ac-
tion of the cavalry at Cassassin con-
firms tho details already printed He
says after tho chargo tho ground was
strewn with the bodies of dead Egyp-
tian infantry. After the parading of
the Household cavalry General Lowe
adds that their excellent behavior is at
all times on a par with it. General
Wolsley states the enomy aro now
throwing up works in front of Cassas-
sin.
SIEOE TRAIN FOR B.GYPT.
London, August 30. Tho important
order was rocoived at Woolwich to-da- y
to forward to Egypt at once tho formid-
able light siege train. Its weight with
equipments is 2,000 tons, and it requires
1,130 officers and men. Its ordnance
consists of thirty-si- x pieces of artillery
vi tuhuus culturen, mciuuiiig ionpeunders and ten
VAGRANTS IN EGYPT.
Alexandria, August 30. Cherif
Pasha, tho new president of the council,
has issued a circular drawing attention
to foreign consuls influencing a low
class of tho population, file says that
in consequence of tho scarcity of water
ana lack ol employment, steps must be
taken in order that public
.
,
security
.
may
i. : : i i i i m i
nuii uu luqiui ucu uy uiu ilium vi people.
Therefore. Bedouins having no fixed o&
cupation or visible means of subsist
ence, must not bo allowed to land.
DE LESSEPS.
Paris, August 80. At a meeting at
tho Grand hotel a scheme Dronosed
by Ganloa for a banquet to Do Lesseps
was discussed.
CZAR'S CORONATION PROPOSED.
Berlin, August 30. A representativo
oí a great power at ot. l'etersbunr. having asked tho government whether ho
should hire rooms at Moscow ia tho au
tumn for uh use at the coronation, the
czar informed him that tho ceremony
certain iy would noi occur uoioro May,
Governor Porter, of Indiana, Confi
dent of a Republican Victory in
That State.
Officials of the Democratic National
Committee Intent on Per-
sonal Prospects.
The Michigan Republican Platform
Calls for the Submission of Pro-
hibition to a Popular Vote.
A Rnmor that Vanderbilt has Got a
Controling Interest in the
Chicago & Omaha R. R.
The Reported Murder of Hessing
a Case of Mistaken
Identity.
Gov. Perter's Vlewa.
New Tork, August 30. Tho Tri-
bune's Cincinnati special says: Gov- -
ornor Porter, oí Indiana, when in this
city ws asked ior his views on the
prospects oí the republican party in his
State. lie said:
"I can confidently say they will car
ry the state. I base my opinion on the
larjje accessions we are getting from
the democratic anu temperance ranKs.
The defection of German republicans is
not near s creat as represented. We
think the temperance element is alargo
and important one in Indiana, and tho
temnerance neoule aro satisfied with
the reform platform. 1 am satisfied
with the general outlook.
Cuniback
heartily agreed with Forter that tho re-
publicans would carry the state.
Damocrntlc national Committee.
New York. Aiurust 30. Tho Times,
Washington, commenting on the doings
of tho democratic national committee,
says it is interesting itself to a slight
degreo in Ohio ana California, in the
latter state particulary, because Chair-
man Ilosecrans is personally interested
in the contest there. The committee
has reouestcd their men to make two
or three speeches in Ohio, and this,
witn a lot of tarilt speeches, is an tuo
aid thus far extended to the Buckeye
state by tho democrats. Representa
tive r lower, who was macio cnairman
of the bard of control of the demo
cratic committee, with the object of su-
perceding Rosecrans in the manage-
ment of its affairs, is giving no personal
attention to the work, being engaged
in tho gubernatorial struggle in New
York, while Phillip B. Thompson, of
New York, who was made secretary of
the committee as an assistant to Flow-
er, is so busily engaged with his strug-
gle for renomination to congress that
lie is unable to gire any of his timo to
tho work of tho committee.
Michigan Republican Platform.
Kalamazo, Mich,, August 30. Tho
republican stato convention reassem-
bled this afternoon, lion. I. W. Palm-
er, of Detroit, was chosen permanent
chairman. A platform was adoptod by
arising vote without discussion. The
plank on the liquor traffic takes note of
tho fact that parties aro not agreed
among themselves calls for a submis-
sion of the question of prohibition to a
popular vote. The platform refers
with sorrow to tho loss of Garfield and
resolves that Arthur is worthy of tho
country and declares loyalty to him. It
denounces polygamy 'as the disgrace of
our civilization and insists that care
must be taken in revision of the tariff
and protective to American manufac-
tures maintained. It favors national
civil service reform and indicates as
dangerous monopolies tho railroad
companies who protest against the dis-
crimination in transportation. Tho
other planks are local. Lieut. Gov.
Moroan S. Crosby, of Grand Rapids, is
nominated secretary of state; Harry A.
Conanl, of Monroe, state treasurer.
Railroad Mfittar.
Chicago, August 30. During the ro-ce- nt
rise in Chicago and Omaha stock,
it was rumorod that the Northwestern
was buying for control. Tho ofiiccrs
ef tho latter road deniod this. It is now
learned that the chief purchaser of Chi-
cago and Omaha was Win, II. Vander-
bilt, and tho supposition is that ho has
secured a domineering interest, which
is practically tho same as if Northwest-
ern bought it, as Vanderbilt has the
leading interest in Northwestern. This
move is taken to prevent Milwaukee
and St. Paul from buying this road.
The chief blocks of Chicago and Oma-
ha have heretofore been held by friends
of tho Chicago and Rock Island, in or-d- or
to secure tho entrance to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, in case of an emer
gency. But this is now rendered un
necessary, sinco Rock Island share
holders have secured control of Minne
apolis and St. Louis for tho same pur
poso.
nosilnit's Hrpartod Murder Thought
to bo a Canard.
Chicago, August 80. Nothing later
has been recoived oy A. u. Meaning's
family rceardinff his alleced death.
The Staats Zeitung this morning ac-
cepts as conclusive tho statomont of
Vice Consul liartintr. that the storv is a
canard, and Mr. Washington Hessing
concurs in tne opinion, arguing that the
consul would not telegraph a contradic-
tion except on positive information.
Mrs. A. C. Hessing, whose Ufo would
bo endangered by tho sudden shock, is
kept in ignorance of the report, as she
has been awaro of tho dancer to which
Mr. Hessing has constantly been ex--
puauu. oinuo uis sojourn in inai sec-
tion ho has in one letter foreshadowed
a calamity in his strangely adventurous
career.
At 1:30 this morning no later news
was receivod at tho Staats Zeitung
omce.
Tho following is a dispatch received
at .tu) o ciocK tins morning:
To Washington Jlessing:
Los Angeles, Cal., August 30. Tho
report in the Tucson Star about tho kill
ing of your father is untrue. Await
letters from Sonora.(Signed) H. IUktinq,
American Consul
Chicago, August 30. Washington
Hessing has tho story that the report of
the murder of his father originated
from a confusion of .Maiaenship, and
that tho real victim was his nenhew.
August Arck, who had always made
the trip to Hcrmosillo to get funds, and
who greatly resembled the cider lies-sin- g.
It was not likely that in danger
Planing Mills
i í Mar
MANUFACTUIlEltS OV
Sash, Doors and Blinds
DEALERS IV
Chicago Flooring, Siding,
and Ceiling, Native and
Chicago Finishing Lum-
ber, Native Flooring a
specialty; Store Fronto,
counters, shelving and
Stair work, made prompt-
ly to order.
Fancy Newel Posts, Bal
usters and Table Legu
either of Black Wal-
nut, Kenwood or Pin,
constantly on hand;
also Redwood or pine
moslding.
Glass, Cemcut, Plaster
ol rans, Plasterers'
Hair and Build-
ing Paper.
LAS VEGAS.
HEW FIRM!
NEW GOODS 1
HEW PRICES
Have opened on Or d Ave
nue the finest lino of Ca inieres,
Diagonels and Suitings, ever
brought to the territory and will
furnish 70U
A SUIT,
PANTS
--o n--
A COAT
TO ORDER.
AS LOW as you can get them
rmde in CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS
All work guaranteed.
METER &-LE-E,.
' Artistic Merchant Tailors,
CRA&1D AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
P. S. Repairing and Cleaning
done In first class order.
Tucson, A.X., AUgusi ou. Aiie mar s
nupcial advices from Mairdalena, Sono
ra, says that tho victim of the murder
perpetrated at tho ranch of Gabilan
was a nephew of Hessing. At tho timo
tho murder was commuted me eiuer
Hessing was at tho mino awaiting tho
arrival of his nephew with the money
for which ho had been dispatched to
Hermosillo. Tho young man was shot
from behind it is supposed by his ser
vant the indications are tnat several
persons were engaged in tho homicide.
Tho murderer has not been arrested.
Tho Star's courier, who brought the
nows to tho nearest telegraph station,
traveled 126 miles in thirty-tw- o hours.
Latest Washington Hessing this af
ternoon received a letter from his fath
er dated tho 13th inst., which, from tho
nature of its contents, decides conclu-
sively to nis mind that it was uot his
father but two employees who weio
murdered while making tho passage
from the mino to tho ranche. Vice-Couns- el
Chartning is not the partner of
tho elder Hessing, but simply a person
al friend.
Colorad Wanthar.
Denver. August 30. The following is
the condition of tho weather through-
out the state, as recoived hero by tele
graph to-da- y:
lsreckenriilge. it lias raineu steacuiy
for tho last two days, and commencod
snowing about 8 o'clock this morning,
and still continues.
Robinson. A foot of snow on the
ground; misting, and thermometer 45.
.bort (Jollins. wcainer ciouciy and
cold rains yesterday and day beforo.
liunnison. bnow on tne mountains
this morning; cold rains to-da- y; wind
from the north, and cool.
Loadville. It has been storming all
night here, and is snowing heavily this
morning; worse on the range.
Webster. snowing last ail morning;
melts as fast as it falls.
Colorado Springs. Weather cool;
raining: indications of more rain; snow
a foot deep on Pike's Peak.
Pueblo. Started raining at 5 p. m.
last evening; it rained almost inces-
santly up to 11 a. ra.; weather cloudy
and cool.
Pitkin. About two inches of snow
fell last night.
W agon Wheel Gan. It has been rain
ing about half the timo for two days.
Railway Statistics.
Chicago, August 30. Tho Railway
Age figures show a greater number of
miles of railway constructed during the
month of August than ever betore in a
similar period in tho history of tho
country. Tho total is 1,274 miles of
new main track exclusive ot side track,
laid on seventv different lines, exceed
ing by moro than 300 miles tho con-
struction during July, which it wa3
thought would not be again equaled.
The construction for eight months of
tho present year on 238 lines in thirly- -
two states has been 7,018 miles. Tho
main track construction of the vear is
estimated at 10,600 miles. Tho largest
number of miles was 207. in Iowa; next:
153. in New York; third, 142,in Wiscon-
sin.
CviigreMSioiial Nominations.
1 a n cm a Pi Anrriict-- . 3(1 Tlin ilo.mn- -
crats of tho Seconu district nominalsd
Judgo K. Williams for congress.
Lawrcncebnrg, Ind., August 30.
William J. Johnson was nominated for
congress by the republicans of tho
Fourth district.
Jackson, Mich., August 30. In the
Third congressional district tho green
back convention, hold at Albion, lion.
II. C. Hodge, of Jackson, was nomi-
nated for congress.
Fairfield, Iowa, August 30, Moses
A. McCord was renominated by the re
publicans of the First congressional
district.
Tho Oklahoma Crank.
Washington, August 30, Telegraph
advices received at tho interior depart-
ment from tho register of the land of-
fice at Wichita, Kansas, confirm the
published report that Captain Payne
and a number of followers aro in the
Indian Territory. Upon receipt of tho
information that tho commissioner of
Indian affairs referred tho communica-
tion recoiyed by him yesterday from
Phillips, special agent for the Cheyenne
agency, to the secretary of tho interior
with a rocommendatien that the war
department be called upon to remove
Payne from the Indian Territory.
Texas Floods.
Chicago, August 30. A San Antonio,
Texas, special says: The wires are all
down, but private letters confirm the
reports of tho Concho floods. Six
inches of rain fell all over northwestern
Texas. It is estimated that 25,000
sheep, horses, cattlo and mules and six-
ty to seventy-fiv- e persons were swept
away. About fifty houses or gone. Tho
Moxican national roadway is badly
damaged. Further destruction is fear-
ed when the Concho waters reach tho
Rio Grande. At Abilene the shoep men
lost thir flocks and are almost ruined.
Illinois Wheat Crop.
Springfield, August 30. Tho winter
wheat crop of 1882 is the largest ever
harvested in Illinois, except that of 1880,
and with over 50,080,000 bushels of
spring wheat aggregates over 525.000,-00- 0,
a yield of about twenty bushols to
the acre, a trifle under the average of
1879. The quality is much above the
averago crop, ana if saved in good con-
dition it will return producers more
money than any crop for tho last four-tee- a
years. County assessors return an
acreage of 25,750,000 of winter wheat.
The Urnnd Ilarbecne.
Denver. August 30. The arrange-
ments foftho grand barbecue at Argo
Park, Soptombor Cth, aro now completo
and tho invitations have been fully dis-
tributed to tho merchants in Utah,
Wyoming, Kansas; Nebraska, New
Mexico and Colorado. The railroads
centering in Denver have given passes
and tho assemblago will bo the largest
body of representativo merchants ever
gathered togethor in tho stato.
Sudden Dlaappoaraneo.
Bloominglon, August 30. Tho citi-
zens aro excited over tho sudden disap-
pearance of Francis Johnson, a busi-
ness man of integrity heretofore un-
questioned. He had sold all his prop-
erty, taken the proceeds and left about
$9,000 in debt. His friends claim ho
will return.
TlieCrow Indians.
Chicago, August 30. J. Dun, post-trad- er
at the Crow agency, Montana,
arrived yesterday and deniei tho re-
port that the Crows havo been depre-
dating, They never wero moro peace-
able than now. They are well fed and
clothed and have no cause to complain.
Ho thinks the next generation will take
to farming.
Kowanee Bank Robbery.
Chicago, August 38. Dr. Scott, ar-
rested for complicity in tho bank rob-
bery at Kewauee, was known there
chiefly as a fino poker player and rubi-con- d.
He was intimate with Pratt and
Welch, and tho intimacy is believed to
have causod Pratt's downfall .
TChiMkoy's Victim.
Niagara Falls, August 30. Last night
Jas. C. Rumler and wife, from Hamil-
ton, both intoxicated, lay down near
the bank of tho river. This morning
the woman was found caught in a tree
ten feet over tho bank and tho man's
mangled remains about 150 feet below.
Collapsvd.
Montreal, August 30. The railway
bridge at St. Rose, on tho Canada Pa-
cific railroad, between this city and
Ottawa, collapsed to-da- y while a freight
train was passing over it. Several cars
wont through. No particulars received.
Telegraph wire broken.
'I lit' President
Newport, R. I., August 30. The pres-
ident and a largo party visited tho
training ship New Hampshire and were
received by a national salute. Tlioy af-
terwards visited the West Island fishing
club.
Sergeant Mason.
Washington, August 30. Tho Ser-
geant Mason caso is beforo tho secre-
tary of war on tho supplemental report
of Judge Swaim, who adheres to the
opinion that tho trial was illegal.
'Wilson, the SInffger.
New York, August 30. It seems Tug
Wilson is merely going to England to
bring his family here. Ho has no idea
ef foifeiting tho money already put up
and means to fight.
A JTew Fever.
Little Falls, N. Y., August 30. There
is a new typo of fever here. Four have
died and twenty are sick. Physicians
aro investigating.
Heavy Know Storm.
Leadvillo, August 30. Thero was a
heavy snow storm last niht and this
morning.
Stocks.
New York, August 30.
Silver Bars, JIMX.
Money, 2&7.
Governments generally unchanged.
Stocks dnll.
Sterlinsr cxchnnirc bank bills steurtv. 4.:84!4
western union.... 8WQuicksilver 110
Pacillo
Mariposa 2
Wells, Fariro & Co, 130
New York Central VJ2
Erie 38
Panama 167
Denver & ltio rundo. K
Union Pacific
Bonds 11(1
Central Pacific 91
Bonds lie
Sutro H
Silver NuKirot
Minora) Creek ... 4
koqk isiana m
Fort Wayno 135
Illinois Central i:!
C. B. & Q 13T
CticntfO & Alton 129
Lake Shoro 101
Northwestern Vil
Proferrod UM
St. Paul 10814
Preferred 110
Delaware & Lackawana. 119
Wabash Ml
Preferred 143
Ilannlbul & 8t. Joo M
Petroleum, stoady: united. C6K: cmdo.
Australian tin. zoo.
Copper, firm; lake, 18M'183.
Mininjr stocks fairly active; Koblnion Con-
solidated advanced from f 1 60 to f 1 70; Chrys-ollt- o
sold at $1 25(23 30; Queene from (2 25 to
12 30: Green Mountain declined to 1 2 10; Ilnl-wer- to
$1 60, and South Pacific to 10c; Little
Chief advanced from 55a to 80c, nnd Bello Islo
from 50o to 65. Bules for tho day,110,87(! shares.
WEft FOIt SALE.
A Kpinlll Opportunity to BuyHhecp.
I will havo by tho 1st of September in
the vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
Now Mexican ewes for salo. For infor-
mation apply to Don Teliciano Gutier-
rez at Pinkerton. tf .
"Hello, Charley! Where did you get
those handsomo shoesP"
"Why, at tho Plaza Furnishing
Store, of course. They always keep
the finest stock of Boots and Shoes at
the most reasonable prices."
Alwaya to the Front.
Tho Plaza libtol, under tho manaco- -
ment of Mrs. S. B. Davis, has at onco
taken tho front rank amono: the hotels
f Now Mexico. When any one comes
to town they lind their way to tho riaza,
because it offers accommodations un
surpassed in the west and uot always
equalled among first-cla- ss hotels of the
east. It is a placo where tho wearv
traveler can enjoy solid rest and com-
fort. Tho building is so well construct- -
ea, so im perilous to heat, cold and
dampness, and so elegantly furnisbdW
11.-- 4. it I a a Imrougiioui mat guests nnu it a naven
of rest. 1 ho tables are well suunuod
as Mis. Davis has gained an enviable
reputation as a superior provider in tho
eating uno.
n oeiiu tor prices.
O. L. HOUGHTON. ed every day.f
ADDITIONAL CARDS.LOCAL NOTICE.LOG AL NOTICES.DAILYGAZETJL--
Ratos of ubserlptlon.' LAS VEGASlRON WORKSBUSINESS;
CARDS.
ft WIIITKLAW.JOSTWItK
' ATTORlfETS AT LAW, -
Office In First Sat'l Bank Building,
LAS VXGAS. , . HEW MEXICO. Jo to
Dally Ir'' !Dully, I Bnfe ,
" (huí. I maath T "... - 1 00.ÜvlirJ l7 Kirrirr tu tnt i'MI nf the rltr.
Wi-klf- , I y' $Weekly. utts 1 74.
Kti aUTerimlnf rMe apply to J. II. Konglcr,
cttiMraad preyrietar.
lerls;leitl Rerrl
ior tha week ending Aur. 2(5, IKS1.', at
Laa Vex (Hot Springs), N . M. : Would Respecfully J Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that ther
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE -- SHOP
Is now in running order, and having flrst-cla- ss machinery, will do all work In tbelr line, with
neatness aud despatch. Their Machine Phup wiH iiwjte; n f f ?' f,
'
.... Tj ' ., ; : " 1, : .i i vf
Mill and
.
M i 1 1 i n g IVi achi nery
A specialty and will build and repair Meam engines, pumps, pulieys, Dangers , sn4ftnfjiajrM
lng maadrclls, boxes, cto., eto. All klncls of Iron turuiug, borlut, tlaativg and, ,
bolt cutting. Their
Iron Columns, . . Jonoos, r Stove Oratesk Backs,' i.i.i
Lii'tds Sash Weights, -"- -i Btnvo , Udsi lcoay n ..
Window Sills and Caps, Boiler Fronts, - m - Wheels. Plnlonij l - i
Stairs and Balusters, ' ''' Grate Bars Mower Parts i..iin i:
Cresting, Stove Bowls, KtCj Bto., Etc.
In fact make avythlng of cost iron. Give them a pall and save mon1r, and dolajr. f (
' H
.fH"'l't ''H.l III f'i'liitif
C as h Pa id ForO Id C a ú t : I fa :nl
, ,: . it , lCi.Vn: I IN sitlil
Amount
In Inches
a Duration
lluursAMln
a p. ra rierr'
js
13 m '"""
'i
A a. m n-- 9i
"P-- faai
. - . h . x . . y--
áSM .'.;
1 uEcKwbH'
-
.. . vi a a, j i r
p. tn - i - i -- 1 - - i- -
t; Ura SSSlttea 13
ra
a. ra So2?ííi2 S
' : i i ; : : ' : :
8 '5 :
sailing
Ifcrfis-iffrif-
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. IVI.
MRS. M. A.; MAXWELL, Proprietress:
This houso Is brand new and has been clelrantlv furrrtshtid throuehont. nTbo Somnor lsa
1
i
flrst-cla- ss houso 1n every respect, and guests will
anil nt reasonable ratos. '
w OOSTEE
This popular hostolry has bocu thoroughly reütted fend refurnished and offers tho' t
3 OS t AOOO 2XL & 0&t 1
To The Traveling Public
' ,,.,.. i... ,. ;. ... .;i t;ii,v '
,, ... ..
.: 't6 C0 per week for day board; $8.00 per week for
lodging. The tablo is supplied with all
avenuo, west of the
f. l. niNE, v '' !,;
Orügs, Medicines, Tolel Articles and : PéiíúmCTy,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Ar- - i j
..;' '
.' ...i., 5, ii
I'l'il liT-- . jf ui ft l'.' tu.: H
' ' i! (
.i h
.I .1 .Í ,1,. ' I,'..,
'I inn
.' :iM'
bo onterUiluo In the best aosslble maaueri.i.i..; . ... ti wi I '
H0USE.
ii. I TllM'l
at the, Lowest Rates.
..i.. -- u it."! I
'" .! I, .f t .1..: .il-.- l .nil,)
board and room) $7.00 per woek for board and
tho dolocaclos of the season." Qraid ' ', '
fc
Sumner house, f, . , ",i ,5 ,,,,,,,, t.
'; ,! 3;;;;',(J ; ;7i o.pBCHABfe r
i r t,rf t , i h i
T i l iff f1 tjt
Sam E. Shoemaker.
i m i : i V.
JOSEPH B. WATROUS
Flour and Town Lots,
- SSEVV MEXICO
for the Red River Country, received at Watrona
via Olguin HUI. Dlstaance from Fort Bascom
tugniy -nina unies.
J.D. Brownlec, D. C. Winters,
Brownlee, Wmersi!Qpt,I
Suecemor$ to Dunlap & Winters
DEAL8R3 IS .
Punch do la Orancc. ' Ue crcat Ncw- -
port and Saratoga beverage. Ice cold
at I? illy s.
-
We have receivod a better line
of Men's Hats, than ever have
been sold before in this city. Try
and you will buy no other Kind.
JAtÜ A
HoraUrd'a Ari.l ruspliale
in seasickness is of great value. Its ac-
tion on the nerves of thodisturbed
totnach is soothing and eflectivo.0-13(-lt
Balmy odors from Splco Island,
Visited by tha tropic breeze ;
SOZODONT m healthful iragranco
Cannot be surpassed by those.
Teeth it whitens, pmilios;
You will use if you're wise. ..
Toll Bridie a Lunae.
ITI.A 4tt L.I.Ia a T fia T nnni W f tlHVlnir
Iiaiim nAmniMftH liv thn Vnlimlfi rtridre Com
pany. Is now ready for all passing travel.
Claret punches a Billy's.
Tcrzoino at Billy's.
The traveling public will find every
thine first-clas- H at the Grand View Uo
tel.
Rcdnctloa In Day Beard.
tiott t.r,aril Trill hrA!vftArhe inmishod
at the Grand View hotel at 5.25 perK ClAtt
Vfnniy IqI-- fíali frpsh from the wa
ters, three limes a week, at , tho Park
grocery. -u
Standard time nt Bartlett'a.
C. n. Bartlett has just received the
finest and nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this side of tho Bir Muddy. For line
and first-clas- s goods I keep the best,
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices. , Every-
thing first-cla- ss. - -
ivO A WEEK. $13 a any at home easilya I í made. Costly outllt freo( Address
Trui & Co., Augusta, Maine.
dad a weeit in y our own town. Terms andJpOO as outfit free. AddresB H. Haliettt
Co., Portland, Maine. '
Notice.
To my patrons and the public gener-
ally, I have moved my stock of Furni-
ture, Queensware, Glassware, etc., to
my now building cast, of tho bridge,
onnosita A. J. Ilouehton's residence.
Will continue to make undertaking a
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
and act as agent for the Crown bewing
Machine... K. Klattenhoff.
Budwoiser beer at Billv's.
Goto Roers Bro3. tor lirst class
horso shooing:
Perzoino a specialty at Billy's.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domcstio and Imported "Wines
Champagne, .
Port, y
Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
;. Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
-
" Absynthe,
Anisette, '
Benedictine.
. Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,
,', Arrack,
Curacao, .
Maraschinol,
Blackberry, -
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Lifa Preserver
Bittersat
M. D. MARCUS'.
' Center street.
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
jaORA, N. M.
Situated In the benntlful Valley ot Mari,!
miles north of Las Veftas, ami directed by the
Brothers of the ChrlBtiun Schools, who art
trained to the work of cdncalion, devoting to
their whole life and energy.
stnde.nts who, for want of tima or means,
cannot follow tho rognlar coarse, may study
such branches n they profer.
Neither religion, age, nor deflcfency In knowl
edgo is an obstaclo to admission.
Stmnlsh and English aro thoroughly taught.
TERMS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
Bonrd, tuition, washing and mending of
linen 30
Bedding, when ftimishsd by the College, 6
Lessons on piano, or-a- or violin 20 04
Day scholars , $5 to IS 0
Students aro admitted from tha first Monday
in November to tho last Thursday lu August.
Far particular, please address . '
BKO. DAVID, F. 8 C.
..:! l-- l .!.-- ;,.. i , president.
'.. I , . ,,i ' I i.l jit. -
Proposals for Fnel andForngt.
nEAPQUAHTBUR Dl8TICT OP NEW" MEXICO,
. Ofkick of Cmgr Ouahtbrmastbr,SajttA F,NM., August 12, 1882.
PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subjectSEALED usual conditions, will bo received
at this odlco, or at tho allioe of tho Quarter-
masters at the following named posts, until 12
o'clock, noon, on FRIDAY, September 8, 1882,
at which timo and place they will be opened in
the presonco-o- f lilUlor, and de-
livery of, Kueband Fbrage during tho fiscal
yearonding Jin'o 30, 1885, ás follows; Coal,
Charcoal, Hard Wood, Oats, Corn, brno and
Hay, or such Of said supplies as may be re-
quired nt Santa Fo, Forts Union, Stanton, Sei-
dell, Cumnrtng Bayard, Crulg, Wingato and
Ojo Caliente, New Mexico, Fort Bliss, Texas,
and Fort Lewis, Colorado. I
Propositi foreithcrelass of tho stores men-
tioned, or for quantities less than tho whole
required wUHxs received. The government
reserves thorlght to reject any nnti all propo-
sals, and to receive a loss quantity than that
contracteU lociit4eircd.
A prefeeeuoe will uu given to articles of do-
mcstio preduetlon. produced on tho Pacltlo
Const to the extent aT'thclr "uso required by
tho public service there.
Blank proposals and printed circulars stating
tha kind ami estlmutad qutintiMaB'rcqUircd st
each post, and givliig-fu- Instructions as to
the manner oí bidding, conditions to bo ob
served by biddorsvnnmunt of boud1 to accom-
pany proposals aud terina of contntrt wn pay-
ment, will to furnished on application fo this
ofliee, the ofBco ef tin 'CWM OUartdrnjtwtW,
department of tho Missouri, Jfort il.ven-worth- ,
Kansas, or to tha Quartermasters at tho
various posts named. . . , rRnvelopes containing proposal should be
msrked: - 'Propowuls fnr at ' and
andaddreasod to the undcrslgnod, or to, tho
respective Post Quarterniiuitprii.' r- i, ,
J. M.MAR3UAlti,J 'J-C-
. tnd Ass't Q. M., U. 8. A. ,
Chief Quartermaster.
F. MER1D1TH JONES, .
CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. 17.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Office with Chas. Wheelock, up stairs west of
pustoflloe.
OLD JACK,
SANGUIJUELA, N. M.
Sells .Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork and Sausage.
J. LEDGE
' Scaler In
OexaorcvXZadCoxrolXArLcllaio
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - NEW MEXICO.
KX SHAVED AT TDK .
PARLOR BARBER SHOP. .
' : 'BATHS ATTACHED.:
CENTER STREET. EAST LAS VEGAS
TUTUS. 3. P. THEOBALD,
.
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO,
Office on Main Street.
Cuttincr and flttlnor a Declaltr. French dry
stamping done ta order. Tho ladies of Las
vegus are uivitcd to call ana give rue a trial. .
' 'S PATTY, Masufaoturar of
TIN, COPPER -
AND SHEET-IR- O WARES
and dealer In all k nds of
COOKISO ANQ PARLOR STOVES
BRIDUE STREET. - - - LAS VEGAS
J N. FURLONG, 'PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridjo Street, LAS VEGAS
LBERT 4 UERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegas.
Fresh Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In
P. THEOBALD,J
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Col. Steele's former office. Grand avenuo, sec-
ond door north of Horberta Drug Store.
A II. BACH
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
at Las Vegas academy will resum i his class
and private instructións on or beforo August
15th, nt pupil's residence, and on September
4th at tho ucademy building, whero a FREE
COUKSlfi in Muaical Theory will bo given to
music pupils. For particulars sco catalogue
of the academy.
pRANK OGDEN,
PLANING 2S.ILL,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
1 HANK UQDEN, ITOprlCtOr.
EORGE D.ALLEN,Gr
COLLECTING AGENT.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Prompt attention given to collecting bills.
rents, etc. Charges reasonable
inquire at M. D. Marcus' grocery store, East
siue, anu or L. u. Kendrlckn, nt iruit Btanu,
corner of plaza, near First National Bunk.
CITY BAKERY
AND
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR '
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
Everything Five Cents per Dish at tho
iiuncn Counter.
BLEGER & LENTZ, Prop's, "
Urand Avenue
MOOBE & SON.
Hardware and Wagon Stock,
Cor. 15th ana Wazeo Sts.,
DENVER, COL.
Prices on application.
O. ST. DENIS, CUAHLES MYKfl.
X.AR VEGAS
Soda Water
Manufactory
ARB PREPARED 10 FILL ALL OIDERS FOB
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill. '
BILLIARD
HALL.
CENTRE
TREET.
A t'ull line of tho Purest Imported Wines and
v unities lor iamuy ana mouicai purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors. '
IS
Open to h Public
Day Boarders, $7.00 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per duy. ......
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, onn foe obto4neJ at $4.00 per day. Front
room at ta. 00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apnointmenté
..i...-..!.-
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Veeas New Mexico.
J lalatlo Hetlce.
Notice Is hereby tWcn that the
heretofore rxisiln iliftwwnO, w. Ktone-piti- d,
N. B. Stoneroad, T. W. Btonoroail and
Win. L. Dickinson, under the name and llrraityleof ktuueruad liro'a ft Dickluaon, Is this
daydltwolTetl by mutual oonnut, Wai. L.
Dickinson havlngr aeld bla entire Interest In
the nlork and fixtures to N. B. ritoncroail. All
detittt duo tho Ann must be paid to said O. W.,
T. W. and N. it. Ktontirotul; and said O. W., T.
V. and N. II. Btoncroad will pay all debts due
from tho anid tlrtu.
N. B. STONEIIOAD,
i Wm. L. DICKINSON,
. .. O. WiSroNEHOAD,- -
T. W.STONEIWAD.'
Py G . W. 8T0NEU0AD.
Las Vegas, N. K., July 1st, 1SSJ.
' Ilaalatlon of Copartnerauip,- -
Notice la hereb girón that tho copartnr-shlnhfTetofo- re
cxistluir between Vollx Pupa
and Mlckuel Brugjrorii this day diisolred by
mutual canscBt, the said Nlvhuel Enitffrr n
tiring. Tho said Fein Fa pa will continue the
business at the old stand, and collect all ac-
counts due tho lato Arm and pay all indebted-
ness of the same. .FELIX PAPA,
M1CUAF.L BltUOGER.
AufUflt 1. 1883. , , .. - , ., - ;
Administrator' Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho undersigned
have been annotated bv the Probate Court in
and for the county of Han Miguel, administra
tors or the eatate or bimon uaca, neceasen.
All npranns imlchtiKl to siiid estate are rcouust- -
ei to make immediate payment and nlf per
sona having claims against tno sinto win
pienso present tnem to tne unaersignoo.;
, ,
" Administrator.
COtNELtAS G. do BACA,
Administratrix. '
Cattle Sale.
I will ofTr--r at nublio auction. August 81st,
ihlrtv-sl- x head of line M issotirl cows and
calves 18 cows, 1 three-year-o- ld bull and 17
calves, ton or which are bull enivcsoi mo very
best blood. The cattle aro well acclimated and
In good condition.: Balo to commence at 10
ni.
For Sale,
Ono hundred (100) large American mules-ha- ve
been worked in New Mexico one year,
and are thoroughly acclimated. Also wagons
and harness for euine in licit-cla- ss arder.
For Particulars, inquire of
EUGEWIO Rounno, :
m . Las Vegas, N,M.
Fino gold watches, charms and dia-
monds and filagree, etc., etc., at C. H.
Bartlett1 s. A. large and fine assort
ment of plated ware, such as table
kniyes, forks and spoons, vases, drink-
ing cups and tea sets. Spectacles in
endless variety. Fino gold neck
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes.
: 4tf
Produce and Foed Mterej
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
and feed store on tho plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in large lots. Jasa paiu lor wool,
hides and pelts. -tf
Fruit lemonades at Billy's.
Do You Want
A nicoly furnishod room and the befit
bed in townP At the American House.
Call and seo. Railroad Avenue, op-
posite depot.
Go to J. W. Pearco for all kinds of
carponter and repair work, Railroad
avenuo, No. 833. tf.
Lime, Lime,
Every load weighed. Forty cents per
bushel. Delivered daily and at any
time by small or largo quantities. Rea-
sonable reductions to purchasers of
large quantities, and also to regular
customers. Leave orders at residence,
Baca building. A. J. Baca.
Just received at Rupe & Bullard't;
1 car-loa- d glass.
2 car loads flooring.
1 car-lo-ad ceiling.
1 car-loa- d siding.
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.
For milk punches go to Billy' s. :
For a First ;Cluss ,
Shave, liair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to Reidlingcr's barber shop. Tho best
workmen in tho territory are employed
there.
.
tf.
Bare Bargain for Nteekmen.
A fine ranch, comprising 5,000 acres
of arabio land. Plenty of water tho
year round. Fino grazing meadows
within six miles of Las Vegas. For sale
by Felix Martinez . .
I'resb Willi.
' Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
C5K díOÍ"k nor day nt home, SamplesJpO LU iptCiVJ worth $5 l'reo. Address
Stinson & Co., Portland Maine.
ROSCOE t FÜLGHUM,
UNION BLOCK,
INSURANCE BROKER
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies,
NEW FRUIT STORE !
ROCO AMELIO, Proprietor,
Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars
Ice Cream and lemonade.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.
E.N RONQUILLO, ' I
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Office at Baca's Building. :
I WE I. i i i.l-- .
WK do work. - ' ' '' ' Twork.
WE do stone cutting and monument
WE do all kinds of bnck work.
' WE do plastering. ' "; '"'
WE do stone work. , ' .
WE set boilers.
'
' WE sot grates. ' i ,
,"WE set mantles.
! WE set furnaces.
WE boild bake ovens.
WE cannot bo beaten in ovens.
' WE do work on hort notice.
' WE miaranteo satisfaction.. . '
' WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co.' s store."' '"
WE aro
T. A. Asbridgo.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Prescrlptlons!Carefully Compounded,' Tj' V'
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, tas Vegas.
T" KB FORT, -
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
i (OlSce at Reaidraoc)
EAST LAS VEGAS . - - N. M
EO. I. BEALL.
ATTORNEY. AND ICOUNSEIXORAT LAW.
White Oaks, New Mexico
F.NB1LL,
: ATTORNEY
: AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, ,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District sf Texus. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Olllco: EL PASO, TEXAS.
jpRICHAKQ 8ALAZAH, :.
(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office: East and West Sidos.
LA3 VEGAS,' - - .,- - NEW MEXICO.
L. F, MOOKE, ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
. INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Las Vegas. I :. New Mexico.
E. A. FISKE.
,
, I , H. L. WARREN.
FISKE o WARREN.
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fo,Attorneys practice In the supreme and all
district courts in tho Territory. Spooial atten-
tion giren to corporation cases also to Span-
ish and Mexican grants and United States min-
ing and other iund lltigatioa before the courts
and United States executive oilicers. .
JICHARD DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, '' . NEW MEXICO.
W. MITCHELL.G
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
A J. H. Wiso, Sumner houso block..
W. SEBBENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street . - Las Vegas.
& BELL. ,.HgORDEN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections. ,
T. STANSIFER & MATTHEWS,JfJI
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Tho boBt of
securitiesgiveii.
w G. WARD,
CONTZt ' TOR AND BUILDER
LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
& WILCIAM3,gThAUSN
CONTR TORS & BUILDERS.
Shop on D prla Street, north of Charlos
Wheelock's Eplubli ment.
EST & TUEVERTON,B
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will bo
taken in and out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.
R. THORNTON,R
CIVIL ENGINEER.
ARCHITECT, BUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and speciUcations made on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed, oilico in
building, Brldjio Street, with Col.
Mill's ollice.
GOTHE DÉ UROTK,JARL
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent oilico drawings and mining engin.
ecriuga specialty Inquire of the First Na-
tional Bank.
C. SCHMIDT,A
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithingand repairing, Grand
Avenuo, opposite Lockhart at Co.
Eb 6 VEGAS
LA A "GENCY
.
, JOHN CAalPBELL,
. in Wesche'a building.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
niiinnii RTTII.TIINO.13 HOUSE CARPENTERINO.j. W. LYONS.
Estimates furnished On nouses and Bridges.
Attention given to goneral repairs. r
Rhan and residence corner Eicrhth and Blan
chard streets, oppposito M. E.Churcu, Addressp. o. box 070.
EAST LAS VEGAS, ' - - NEW MEXICO.
SMITH. 'QRLANDÜ
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
jn.il Aliiun ut AilUV ll J lie? w vji rk uwiiw vmiShop on Moreno Btreet, 'wcflt of fcíouth First
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
,: 40 ;S. Third Btroct, Philadelphia, (Room 2.)
NF.W MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIN- -
ING STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed in Ban Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to tho buying
and selling of stocks in tha Sierra mino of
Lake vauor. h.m.
LEON BRO.
- ' t ' '
'
'
.
-
i u
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
conist. , Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice. ,
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.
S.B.WATEOUS & SON
. , ... DEALERS JN--U-i .' .. : 1 " t
.i f l
i !
4 5 ;
1 clear; I fair; 8 cloudy; 4, rain;
0, SUOW.
.
WM. II. l'AGE, M. I).
Ceptnrert.
In a longthy editorial headed, i"Wo
haVO FlODDüd." tllO (olden físnrf
frankly acknowledges that it has been
captured by tiie ring. Consideration
not stated. Albuquerque Journal.
A Boston paper says: The i)cculiar
costumes of the dwellors in Arizona is
thus discribod by a "tender-foot;- " 'In
ordinary wcathor he wears a be t with
his pistols in it, and when it becomes
really cold ho throws a Winchester rillo
over Ins shoulder. '
nhc Valley I'lirehnaetl.
Las Cruces Republican.
A 'licmQtnli írnm iii Ttnlm, mÍb
ed this morning, stato that ti party of
Knglish capitalists, headed by Sir Rob-
ert Tonnent, have taken a call of 100,-00- 0
ot Lake Valley stock, and that the
probability is they will take charge of
the minos about tho 15th of next month.
They havo visited Lako Valley and
seem well satislicd with tho property.
An immense crowd is expected in
Chihuahua on tho lGth prox., the day
that corresponds in Mexico to tho
American Fourth of July. Mayor Zu-bir- an
has written to the Mexican Cen-
tral ollleials that tho hotel accommoda-
tions iu that city will not begin to ac-
commodate tho number of people whoso
coming is anticipated and has suggested
that tho Moxican Central officials in-du-
somo American to provide a tem
porary building to bo used as a hotel.
Tho Moxican Central oflicials havo laid
the matter before John Tays, tho man
who runs tho boarding house train on
that road . El Paso Lone Star.
Trlniiiphutit Torrence.
Socorro Sun.
When tho Torrenco mino closed down
there was a groat deal of speculation as
to whothcr it was dono for a freeze o ut
gamo or whether the mine had played
out, and that same speculation lias
been kopt up ever since and none bo
canio tho wiser. The Torronce people
kopt their own counsel. However, ev-
er since the main forco stopped work,
tho company havo boon hauling tim-bo- rs
to tho mino and replacing tho trail
ones in the shafts and drifts which
mado it an unsafe placo to work. At
this there were only a few men at work,
but as soon as tho timbering work was
well under way a forco of some thirty
men were put to work developing, and
to-d- ay they aro taking out line oro.
Within two or threo days somo thirty
more men will bo put to werk anil
about next Saturday tho mill will start
up again and onco moro turn out bul-
lion.
Prospects aro brightening up all
around, and within the next thirty or
sixty days there will be moro mines be-
ing worked throughout the county than
ever before. Socorro will yet come to
tho top of tho heap.
The Denver ami New Orleans Rail-ro- a
Trinidad Democrat.
Apropos of this condition of affairs,
somo of the most " enterprising and
wealthy citizens of Denver, with tho
voneraule Jehn Evans at their head,
came together and formed a railroad
company, composed entirely of Colora-
do capitalists, and commenced tho erec-
tion of tho line of road now known as
the Denver and New Orleans railroad(which has already been finished and
put in excellent running order from
Donver to Pueblo) for the purpose of
Bottling tho state of afi'air mentionod
above, "Which has already bogun t)
shew its good effects in tho re-
duction of freight. passenger,
and express rates from Denver
to Trinidad, though thore is a gap of
ver eighty miles yet to lill up between
. this placo and Pueblo. This road is
bound to pass through this part of the
country somewhere, and most likely
Trinidad will bo directly on tho main
line. It may bo the policy of tho com-
pany to take a straignt shoot by way of
the Cimarron Tass to Canadian, whore
thoy design to , meot the Galveston
road, and simply run a branch to Trin-
idad; but wo do hot think so, for the
reason that that routo passes through
nothing but a cattle range, but via
Innidau, Mora, Las cgas and tho 1
conntrv. It net onlv vasses thrnrxrh
a splendid pastoral and agricultural
rango.but through one of the finest
mineral regions in the Rocky moun
tains, and tho company have sense
enough to know that it is easier to drive
stock to a railroad than it is to haul
agricultural .. and f mineral products
thereto, - t ;
So, we do not think our people ncod
fear that we will not get the Donver and
New Orleans road, and that as soon as
mon and money will bring it, as tho
Missouri farmer would have it, i'lt is a
ground-ho- g case.'1 it w bound tó come
and will come. It is impossible for the
road to go any other route, without
going directly against its own interests.
Tha Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
machine shops at Raton will bo dedi-
cated on Friday, September 1, by a
grand ball, under ; tho anspices of tho
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe band
of Raton. It will bo tho biggest thing
of tho kind that ever took place iu the
territory of New Mexico. Tho Las
Vegas band and Fort Union military
band will be thore, and no doubt the
largest crowd ever assembled together
In tho tcrritoryfor mieh nu occasion.1
Trinidad News.
Cattle, Hay Grain,
WATROUS, -
Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, an 4
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River
io natrons,
The Largest Cracker Factory in tjbe World. -
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
f
0'
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily j consuming Oyer 1400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hours. Send for Price lists.
VALLEY DINING HALL.
; Best table in Las Vegao for tho monov. Good bar fa connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY, . ,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price'.
Chas. Melendv, Proprietor.
REID L I Ñ G E R B R 0 ;';S '
" !
, j Railroad Avenue," opposite Browne Manzanares.: ;5...
BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
... BRATED LAGER BEER v J IS 5i-.- il
, .
,i
,
....,.....:..,!.- ...!. - ." F -
Which we wiU sell at the following reduced prlcos. Dottlod boor, $13.50 per barrel $2.28 per
...i !. dozen. Keg beer, 14.35 per quarter barrel.
Reidlingcr Bro's.
ST. liOUIS, TVEO.
s. h. Bcym
bib Kentucky
Choice Brands of Wlnnes andCigars mi
pAJJr.iARtirj?.
P.;POWERS;.;J,:'-:;::;;;,;:r,;1-
GLR0EtfA tHIOOSE,
POWERS & BOYD, Proprietors.
KATES
.
82.00 : PEE-P- Ai
GOOD STABLES ATTAHED. ,
r, .1
' i wiFRESH
LAGER
AtFlvOekU.pes gísmí at
'J !
o muí. llll I "J I1 kuu nu núuitirii iiinii uni-a--i
E. KOMEHO. L. II MAXWKU.11. W. Kelly.A. M. Dluckwell,Jacob O rosa. SHUPP&COrrtgm mm Dmstle fim mm U"l
Naw Toaa, August 9, 18.
Ba r sliver Is qtijled In London at (Id. per
""ouooe. i"
Tbe fulluwiiir aro ib. numlnal quotations
Um priva for otfcw coin :
ROMERO &
Buoccssars
Gross, Blackwell & Co
.'
1Successors to OTERO, SKLLAB A CO
Wtiolesal. Dealers In
CALIFORNIA mMEAT MAKEl
PROPRIETORS. :
Marshall & Colevilla Bro.
Cholee meats of oil kinds, sausag., pudding,
'cUl, always on band. Persons wishlug Bay
thing in the meat market lia. sbomld t ral
to call at
li Door South of Adams Express
General Lumber Dealers.
Oiflce and yard,'corner of 12th and Bridjre stroetsjas Vecas. N. M.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'. Mmnufmtrr' Agenta am
Forwarding and Coininissio.i Merchant
V ON LINE OK A. T. A 9. T: RAII.UOAÜ,
East Las Vegas - -- New Mexico.
GRISWOLD &
WHOLK&AXJI
rair matiowax
IToCJMb. i a. .. '. ' as ': ,W, FABIAN & CO.
"VUTaoleisa.lo: H-ica.Ta- .oi' Dealers
mL Bo)Bourbon,:Oovcrnor's Choice Ityo; Ifcmtcllesiu PUs' Cognac, Budwclser Beer, Wines,
Chaini'nB'18'. Mineral Water, etc.
Bit Jut span ad tkslr new r Dnp, Ststloatry, Ttmcy Ooi, Toilet Articles, PsIbU
and Otis, Liquors, Tobaoeo and Urars.ITk ost earafai attenUan la give, to nx Pmortptlom Trads.lSole agent for NiwMexlou for the common sense truss." '
MARWEDE, BRUM LEY & CO.
-- DKALXaS IS--
I M PORTED and DO
Hill1
nf MARWRDE-- S BLOCK, BUDQl STREET.PIANOS, VI USSC, ORGANS, Stoves. Tinware Howm FursWi Cs pertaltr. They hr a large and wen scleetedlock and Invite ths patronage of fas pflbUa AgonU for the ta Powder Company.
MARTINEZ& SAVAGEAU
"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show vou that we can serve you better in price and quality than
MAXWELL,
to B. ltonioro.
MURPHEY
ftKTAEL
Bin muilduto,
a a r TSitoXXT SVCeClOO
WOO Ml
IN
II U U ÍE 5
MEX1C1
Mex.p PURE DRUGS
& Fancy Goods
d Careful Attention
any far fetched and dear bought
DEALERS
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc,
MARCELLING BOFFA & PEREZ,
las Vegas, n. m.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
;
,
Cash pnid for Wool, H idea and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL RATIONAL BANK, ' - . . LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
JÜOCKHART cfi? OO- -
ULas Vesas. New Mexico.
Wholosalo and Retail Dealer In HARRIS, Proprietor. ' ; S. E WELLS, Maw.-- s.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERII
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASC!'Quooxiswaro,
STOVES &
Koep tho largest stock of Lumber, 8a h, Doors,
MB STIC; CIGAR S.
eastern trade can do. All kinds of
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass in tho Torritor
than by any other hotel In town.
LLY
Las Vegas, New
tí
CD
! Bid. iiM.
Trail dolían
New 41i grains) dolíanAmeritan surer .halve aud
quanta 99 1 00
Aiuerlcaodlme. Wi 1 i
Mutllatwl U. 8. silver (Kiln,
peril 1 00
Mexican dolían, suneafU...
Meilt-a- Dollars, uuouwuicr-clal..- .t
tn
Peruvian Holes and Chllllaa
Peso. Hi ' '85
RiiKllita allvar 4 W '
riTi irautv....) ... IUVictoria sovereigns ........... 4 S3 4 M
Twenty franc.. KJ 8 MTwenty marks.. 4 74 4 78
HpanUa doulilouut 15 65 16 &'i
Men rioublooui. ......... 15 U 15 66
Meiluaa 19 GO ) 60
Ten fuUders I 9 4 00
Kins silver bar, fLit tlW per ounce.
Fins fold bars par to M, per cunt promluiü on
the mint value, t ' -- " : r
;
" Lai Vioa, Aumiflt .
Wool, common carpet....... 9
" inedluin Improved 1 spring
15 18
'
well Improved 1 spring clip IS OA)
- black, 1 to 6 oeuts less than
i white, ..i.,, .,..,........
Hides, ary flint....,,,.. 12(313
" damaged.. 8 010
Bbeep pelts, prima batcher
..i. 8 4Mdamaged and Saddle
t ; about.,.-- . .. ..v. 6
Ooatsklas, ara;o..-.- , 18
Deerskins, " . 20
Demand moderate, price, arm.
Wool coining In ilowlt la largo qnantitles.
i i - i
flnaaetal 4 Caokin.relal
I Prises of Btaplo Groceries.
Lab TkuIi July 88, 1882.
Bacon Jelear sides, per U,.,., 1"
" Idrysslt, per lb... W
" breakfast, per lb -- J
Hams, per lb.. JJ
Lard, square cans, per lb 1
' pails, toa lb am 15peJlt,flve lb... IS
" palls, tore. lb....... , W
Beans, Mexican : 54
" California, per lb. J... i.. j...... i. r . 6i
" Lima, per lb 13
" white navy (scarce)...... 9
Iran, eastern , l '6
h.tckwheatfleur 6 W.
Butter, creamery, In tubs !025
Butter, creamery csns 45
Caeeso, per lb 13dl5
Young America 2
Coffee, Klo, cem. 12, fair KK$14, prlmel515!4
Mochs. 30
M Java.......
'
.'
t f Ariosa aud "B. L. C," rooeted i '. 17
Crackers, soda 7HKginger
" sugar V
butter and oyster 6 10
Jumbles 11
Dried rnlU.
Apples, 10
evaporated ianl85 Aldon m.
, tlackberrisi W
'Oltron. 36
Cranberries, perbl -- ..
Currants, per lb.,.., 13
Figs, Caltfomla ....10(2.18
" Imported 2Cü2&
Orapes. Califernla
Teaches 18
Eastern 1
: : peeled....,.,..., 30
Prunes..'... ; I0W
" California 18
" French 30
Haspberrles XI
' ICtUina, perboi. California. 3,75
Jmportod t $8.754.rODried corn.....' . IS
U-te-d Peas 8
. Dried Hominyliaekere),perklt...... .$1.75$ a.50
Flour, Kansan ...2.9rt3.r0
Colorado $a.U0(ii$3.75
. Grain-C- orn 2!
OaU..... 2 .75Hay. $:.00
Hominy, per bbl 7.50
Meal, corn 2 75
" oat. per hundred lbs ., 6.50
Kails... 8.35
Oils, carbon 1120 , SI
carbon 160 30
' llnneed 1.10
" lurd 1.60
fotatoes, new .K1
Rice 810
Hacks, wool 40a45
Halt, per barrel, coarse 6 00
" dairy $i5.0O$7.OO
Soaps, cemmoa 5'?14family 74W
' Sugar, Kxtra C 11X, A 12
. granulated K
crushed 13,', cut louf , 13
" line powdered 1:IM
" yellows 10Klli
eyrtips, kegs :i.50((i$4.r0
" cmiH, per case 12 Is $9.50ÍI0.50;'
" " 24 Ms H0.50((i$12.00
Teas, Japans 400
" Imperials 5075
" , O. P WKi'.K)
p " y. II 4075
" Oolong 30i0
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized....... 12
Vf ire Htaplrs 10
BU-e-l 17, EngllHh 2021
Business lively and trade active.
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. CHARLES I LFELD,
-
-
-
. Wholoealo and Uetnll Dealer In
General Merchaiiclise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
03ST NORTH IS 11333 3PZLs.SSaL.:
u sT isa Prnmnt. rt
GIVEN TO
Prescription Trade
HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO,,MARGrAEITO ROMERO,
--DEALER EN--
BoooMsor to . ' .
W. H. Shupp,
MA5UFACTCKEK3 Of
WAGONS k CARRIAGES
AKD DEALER IX ,
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles, '
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plunk, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonirnes, Contillng Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings. Keep on band a fuli stock of
Carriages, Wagons,
Send in yonrordors, and have yonr vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Waeons. .
'
3
Agents wanted In every town nd city In
Colora'ia and New Msxlco, Address
WM. n. Q. ALLISON, Qea'l Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M
C A. RATH BUN
OHIOAGO
SHOE STORE
Flnenl quality of Cnstora' Work done In the
Territory.
,
A Full Line of U. U. Wells AO. 'a Chicago
Made Boots A Shoes Constantly on Hand. ' "
EAST LAS VEGAS. X. 1ft.
o-r- t .a. xa-i- d
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furniHhed rooms and good board. Cornor
Sixth nuü Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
INING EnGINEE-- R
OfBooi Grand A.-vo- .,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VE0AS, NEW MEXICO.
AesayD of Ores made with accuracy and dis-
patch. Prompt attention will bs paid to or-
ders eeut from the various mtninj cwnns of the
Terrltorv.
ExarainitiK and Keportins on Mines andMining Claims a Specialty,
ASSATS COWfilliEItED CONFIDENTIAL.
F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPH ER
Completo Assortment of New Mexícener
EAST LAS VEGAi EW MEXICO.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest stylos of Ladles
HATS & BONNETS
Also a full lino of Fancy Goods, such as
GLORES,
LACES.
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Areuuo, opposite Sumner Huso.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactory.
I. HAJIN, Proprietor.
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Having: had much experience In the manu-
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will bo shipped to a distases on ordor
Postofflce bos, 231.
Wm. Keesee
East Xjivs VogasF 2NT. 3VX.
Horsc-auo- e and wnirtm maklmr and repair-
ing pelng a specialty. All work guurantocd.
Gallinas Saloon.
Opposite Hot Springs Depot. '
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
MILWAUKEE AND DENVEK IiEEll
FIVE CENTS PEK GLASS. ;
J.W.HOPKINSON.ProD.
ers
floods Sold Strlotly for Cosh and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, KM.
cr. cr. KELLY,
(Saeosssor to Blak. A Kelly) ,
Bannlaetarer na Dealer I . .
SADDLES & HARNESS
Vrrimgt Trinmig to Orr. :
Beooíd street opposite Trimbles stable. '
KEW ALBUQUERQUE, - ...... N.M.
PINANE & ELSTON,
Dealer In eil kinds ttt
Wall Papers, Paints, Etcfi
ujuiun. rujnTUlHlKlllf illI IS hrHnchft. TWwvirtltfVA tianr kaNlnarppoclalty.
nol'SE AND SIGN PAINTERS
Oilice flret door east of St. Nlcholaa Hotel.
LIVEBY áHD FEED STABLE
BEST or
isnea on
South of First atlonal Bank. "'
Romero & Allen, Propr's
PROX & AZANCOT
Dualors In
GENEBALMERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEpj , '
Wool, nidos and Pelts, '
Opposite eldo of tho Itlvor,
Puerto de Luna, N, M. r
CALL AND SEE THEM.
DEALER VX
FURNITURE
AND.,
QUEERS WAR;;E
DNDICUTAKINO ORDERS PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO. r
Síear the JJridge, West Lat Venn.
PLACER HOTEL.
i" r
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
First-clna- s oocommodationsi, gitod faro no
ruasouablo charlea. ,
E. B. OCIARA, Proprietor.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. C. BLA:!fe.HI
Manufacturer anil Daaler I
SADDLES a HARNESS
LASVEGaS, . . 5Btf K.Bi.f.
8Hth SliU of plana,
0rrta Triramlof l)o to (rW. .
Cures
, SYPHILIS
Inteny 6tnge.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Bolls.
Or any ihln
Disease.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHEH
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see ma.
and we will CURE YOU, ;
or chareo nothing !!!'
Write for particular and . a
copy of a little book " Messae
to the Unfortunate Sufferine."
Ask any prominent Drtljggist
as to our standinc- - v
1000 Reward will be paid to Snreh
who will find, on analysis of m bolt los a. B. ft.
ono particle of Murcury, lolldo roMosiaia, m
any mineral substanco.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
. Atlanta, 6a.
PEB BOTTLB ' .' " ':
1'riCB OF SMALL BIZB -
.
r- - (1 0
- LABOR J7
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
Cash. iVclvanoocl on Oousigumonts.
ST G-- LOBE SALOOE"
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.THE ZPOIPTJLA-I- E HOTEL
CENTElt fcTHEET,HAST Xj-A-- S VEGAS, - -
This large house has recently boon plnood In porfoct ordor and Is kept In first-cla-ss stylo. Moro 0;po:oL JD&L--r and Wigrlxt
Privato Club ttoom in connection. Ail kinds games in full bluts. Good clrs
ftud liquors constantly on hand.
HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OYERHULLS, ProiDrietors,SALOO KT
visitors can bo accommodated
B 1
SIO-IS- T
Finnet Wines. Llauors and Clsars eonitantlv
connection.
Ten miles from Las Yogas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constancy on Iland and
Mado to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
ide lea
EAST LAS VEGAS.
ItETAILERS Off
and Bst Assorted Stock of
JOBBERS AJÍDOpen Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
O" Telephone to Old and Nw Town and the Hot Sprlncrs. --faEastern and Wsatarn Dally PBKers. WILL C. BUitTON, Proprlntor, Maulefancy iroceries
ANO
on hand. Klnrant nsrlnra and Wine Rooms In
WHEELOCK
& Whoelock.
mad of
HUNTER & CO.,
GEORGE P.
Snooesor to Roberta Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce ft Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and Railroad ordore. Allgoods guaranteed firstrclnss. ...
Eftst; Las "Vosas, No-x- 3Vl!o3C.Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty
PLAZA FURNISHING STORE !
.(WnsCUE'S BLOCK). .
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
'
.' Ladlo Fine Shoes a spoclalty
W. S. CRAWFORD, PROPRIETOR.
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Complete Stock of Btcam Flttinirs, etc,, etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.
MENDENHALL,
Has Opened tte Laxgost
., ... ..... .. . . ,
MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,,
'
'..
-
i
" Fancy Goods,
MILLINERYÁND DRESSMAKING,
r , 28 SIXTH STREET.j
have opened one of tbe flnost Stocks of Fancy
I Goods In the market
X-,to- sl; Stylos.
t Their stock oonslsts of ladles' ff
soods,, otnbroldoriod, iophyrs, Uormantownyarns and Taney supplies,
'
.
Miss L. Houghton Is assoclatod In tho mllll- -'nerr and; dressmakjag deoartmont
FEED AND SALE STABLE
' 33jecan.cl"Wofst Xja Vosas,
Dealers iuIIorecír aDíl Mules, also Fiuo Rugrgies aad CarriagcB for Ssl'Uigs for the Hot Springs and other Toints of Interest. The Finest, Livery
,
' Outfits in the Territory.
Mm SHOE:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO HBWJJlfBXIOO. .
Xj. Hi. Uowlaon, Manager
Th AttenUon of Dealers U Oollod to this Stock.' Work Don. to Order.GEAND "VIE WHOTEL
LAS VEGAS, WEW MEXICO.
'" l ("i. i:í!( ri r i ' "';iF"The Best Accommodations lliat can be Fonnd in the Territorv..
, r BATB8-Perds- y,3., per week, $7.00 to $4., ,
Enqlish Steel. WM. JESSOP & SOUS, Limiten,
Manufacturers of Steel.
Brand kept at "Western Agency
ir i i 1 I r.l ..I ,
'r ,fíD m m j m V :'rotm'
JOB W ORK
TUB f f GAZSTTB,
A Full Stock of this CelebratedT O AND PPOKVL TTRAINS.tj&:j: ' hi. sutfiit, prop's 714 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MF. '33- - "J3L 3I30X.3aYf dLaerLt.
EBS03Af CITY ORDINANCES.DID YE HEAR THE SLOGAN?daily gazette
Woods Smith, of Chicago, is in tho IIEALTII RD15ASCr.fi.THURSDAY, AUGUST 31. 1882. city.East Las Veffas Comes to the Front
With a Solid Republican Dele-
gation fur Prince.
James Gentle and wife left for Kan
KEAKFAHT BBIEFfl. sas yesterday.
J. W. Smith, of Leavenworth, is reg
istered at tho Sumner houso.A Coa ! CIUtta t )f w ItnaTlppnlnra fine But. A Large and Enthusiastic Meeting George Palingcr, Fort Worth, Texas,
Be it ordained by Hie City Council of the
City of Las I cgis.
Sec. 1. As soon as praciicablo after
tho organization of a now council in(ach year tho city council shall elect a
city physician, vho shall hold his office
for ono year, and until his successor is
elected and qualified, and shall be the
health officer of the city of Las Vegas.
Sec. 2. The mayor, city physician
and council committee on health shall,
nraetioable after tho adop
is registered at the Grand Central hotel.of the Substantial Republicans
of the East Side. D. W. Bell and II. F. Schacfer, of
Chicago, aro rrgisterd at tho Depot
hotel.A Depicablc and Desperate Attempt
The Pioneer H "FIA T 33 ST-A.T3Z- 3 ,A.C5-'- T of LAS VEGASHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchante, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at mv OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
tion of this ordinanco and annually
fter. nominate and appoint, sub- -to Forestall the Will of tho
People Which Failed. joct to the approval of the city council,
Govd time for snow blrdrf now.
The city council meets ht nt 8
o'clock.
Goto to the Golden Uulo for your
furnishing goods.
Don't forget tho (iolden Rulo when
you want fino hats
The hrst regular train will run into
Chihuahua September ICth.
It is sweet to he remembered, as tho
man said when tho bed bug bit him.
The Golden Rule clothing house can
Thelittlo Luna faction in precinct
20, East Las Vegas, which makes so
ono citizen or cacti waru ui mu
Las Vegas, who with tho mayor, city
physician and council committee on
health shall constitute the board of
health of the city of Las Vegas and
shall hold their office until tho next
general election and until tho election
and appointment of their successors.
Sfiíif hoard of health shall organizo
much noiso but has so few votes, met
"with a Waterloo defeat last night right iINSURANCE THAT INSURES
Lord Lock got back from Chihuahua
yesterday. Ho will start a saloon in
that ancient burg.
W. J. Land went east yesterday. Ho
will engage in tho boot and shoe busi-
ness in Dos Moines, Iowa.
M. Hoiso and Mr. Marwede camo up
from tho south yesterday. They havo
just completed an extensivo trip.
Calvin Fisk, the king bee of real es-
tate men, camo back from Trinidad
yesterday. He reports everything pros-poro- us
at that place.
Miss Jennio Marshall and mother ar-
rived in tho city yesterday. They will
be tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cranston
in their stronghold. Previous to the
not be surpassed for first-clas- s goods of VíVflleptinn- - ono of their own numbertimo designated for the primary a des
tn aet as chairman, whose duty it shall ASSETS.all kinds. LOCATION.pcrato and despicable attempt was NAME OF COMPANY.
mada to run that precinct in tho .interWhat has bocome. of tho sun. Wo $92,436,221 19Mutual Life Insurance CoTravelers Life & Accident Insest of the few and noisy Luna men andwould like to look upon his faruilar
be to preside at all tho meetings of tho
Board and the City Clork of tho City of
Las Vegas shall be io clerk of
said Board.
snn a The Board of Health shall
Co,
a littlo greater number of tho unwashedphiz once again.
uncombed and untorrified democracyAgapito Sanchez dropped dead yes at, anv timo when called by theBut right triumphed as it always docsHe Chairman or any two members of said
llrtnril8
terday morning from heart disoaso.
was a shoe maker by trade. Tho timo fixed for the primary was Son. 4. The Board of Health shallo'clock, and tho place was not desig
Tho Arcade saloon rejoices in tho rpriisn a ironeral supervision over the
New York
HartfordLiverpool and London. .
Eew York
......
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edmbpg. .Edinburg and London. .
HartforcT.
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
31 665 194 056,995 509 26
15,886 111 164 309,972 534,821 237 06
2 255 807:829 698 571 24
8 818 805 38
1 340 141 14
2 227 615 53
1 331 782 01.1,735 563 329,264 569 1233,0411045 17
8,902,272 64
of a red horned toad. It is
Liverpool, London & GlobeHome Fire Insurance CoLondon Assurance Corporation. .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America.
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.Fire Insurance AssociationNiagara .:. . . .
North British & MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
nated in tho call as no room had then
been secured. Clement's empty room
on the diamond had afterwards been
health of the City and shall have full
power to take all measures necessary
while in tho city.
Mr. Geo. T. Koogler and Mrs. W. G.
Kooglor loft on yesterday's train for tho
oast. Tho latter goes to spend several
mouths visiting her home in Richmond,
Iowa.
a boauty and no mistake.
Tho desks and some other school fur
to promote tho cleanliness anu saiuori
ly thereof; to abate nuisances of every
description on public and private prop-
erty: prevent tho introduction withinnituro for the
academy was moved from
secured. A conspiracy had been enter-
ed into by the aforesaid handful of Lu-
na men and democrats to organize thetho cars to tho building yesterday. Mrs. Mary Hcidrick, Miss Laura Sua- - the city of malignant, contagious and
infnp.tions diseases, anu to reiuuvu uimeeting beforo tho timo. At twenty
minutes beforo 8 o'clock, W. D. Kist- - nthnrwisn disnoso of anv person at
Ben Do Cunto yesterday received a
barrel of popcorn balls. Ben believes
in bftvintr thintrs neat nnd nico as well
sau, P. 11. Ileidrick and P. II. Bihn,
Hot Springs; 11. R. Price, Pueblo; A.
Clark, Canon Cita, are registered at the
St. Nicholas hotel.
240.844.921 41tacked by any such disease, and adopt Total.
,r, to such nersons any recula'lor called tho meeting to order
and nominated Colonel Prichard foras tasty. j NDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIEStions. restrictions or measures ueemeuo.ivwoVili to nrocnro a suitable housoE. S. Stover, Albuquerque; Geo. A.I Ktern'a now business houso on chairman. The motion .was put and
voted upon immediately. A large num to bo useclas a small pox hospital and totjoiiiish rnfrnlations for the goTcrn- -Elaser, Chicago; J. S. Taylor, Engle;Bridge street will soon bo ready for oc
cuDancv. The chandaliers were hung mnnr. of the same, or a hospital for
other contagious diseases, and to preventyesterday.
Geo. W. Dallas, Cooledge; Chas. Dun-ne- r
and Henry Dunner, Dodge City; E.
R. Wrightwith, Kansas City, are regis-
tered at the Plaza hotel.It is pleasant these
rainy days for
ber of republicans had gathered in by
this time, and a motion was made to
make Colonel Lockhart chairman pre-
vious to tho vote on Colonel Prichard.
It was entiroly ignorod. A division was
called for, and it was not granted; a
tho introduction or spreading 01 smaii
pox, or other contagious diseases within
l,o (inrnnr flt.fi limits of the CltV.passengers to stand on the platform, at
hridiro slrcot. waiting far tho hot srn. n. w nenever in uie u niiiuu ui BEOWNE & MANZANAKESIfits) yd Bank of Las lews
t ka wa a q Avn srr.nnrtn. N M. i O
aaA hoard the completo isolation 01springs train,
railktnry Helanjr.
The G. A. R, men havo given up the
idea of forming a zouavo organization.
nnv vfrsrn guttering iromany sucn uiS'ballot was called for and that was re-
fused. It was a desperate attempt toWo cot moro rain every year, The ease, the same being an inmato of anytrnvi.mpit. Vinnnr lodging house board NEW MEXICOpresent rain is the most pro'.ongde of Tho Light Guard havo enrolled thir incr houso or hotel, cannot bo securedany in the recollection of the oldest set
crush out the will of the majority. A
motion was then made to have the
chairman appoint a committee to
hv nther means, sucn person snau do Authorized Capitalty six men, thirty of whom havo been
sworn in.
, ' j;.: 1 :l.l
ti
OI
OS
tlers in tho territory. ItUlWIvvi . I tf iitiHpr tho direction ot tne lioara 01Anions tho lively places wo struck
$500,000
50.000
25.000
Tho Light Guard will bo put through
the rudiments of Upton's tactics at
Health, to tho public hospital lor treat'
ivipnt. and anv person having the care.yesterday was the Golden Rule clothing
storo. All the brothers were busy
q
o
oó
A
Paid In Capital
Surplus Fund
make nominations for delegates. A di-
vision and a ballot was called for on this
motion, but entirely ignored and refus-
ed by tho chairman. It was an un
charco or control of such diseased per- -Malboeuf's hall
aswaiting on customers. sons wno snau resisu uiu cuiuiuomcui
ti.prnnf hv nroner authority, or who Business.Does a General BankingTho "Originals"' will probably hold
their first meeting next Monday night.seemly disgusting and disgraceful out shall refuse to comply with tho proylNow does tho weary bum improve
each shining hour, taking in the free rage on the groat majority of tho voters sions of this section, snail on convicThe rolls now show fifty-si- x men.
lunch and holding down tho stovo at tion bo fined not less than JO or morepresent. This all occurred before tho Captain Ed. Friend will arrivo this PLOWS, AGB1CVL1ÜRAL IMPLEMENTIS, Sec.it and In thto i tt:ji.. fl-l- l. Etc.. Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-lo- stthan $50. , .timo designated in tho call. There wassome cozy saloon. week, when tho boys will drill every SEC. 0. That tne proprietor oi any Si.ccciiil attention given Eastern Mrktn.but one resort. To secure a room or wool iiiaes reiu'rim hnnrd of trade will occuuv the tennement house, boarding house,night, to get in trim for Albuquerqueganize a meeting where votors could beacademy building for holding its ees A life and drum band is about to be GREAT REVOLUTIONSfi,nna Ono room is to be fitted up es RENT Ono two-roo- m adobo bouse :FOR ono furnished room, three minutosorganized by an old experienced army lodging houso
or hotel in tne oi
Las Vegas shall, in the event of any
person living in such house become
with any such disease, at onco
notify the Board of Health thorof in writ-
ing. For neglecting to give tho ;notice
walk Irom th piara. Apply w j. b. urruii.pecially for that purpose. drummer, who understands his busi
What, ft nleasant sensation it is to ness. I3ÑT A position as practical engineerWANTED also contractor andiump off tho street cars, slip, and leave The Light Guard are in correspond builder. Twenty-liv- e years actual expripneevonr imnrint in mud. We havo been heroin provided, the person so ouena-in- cshall, on conviction, bo fined not
less than $5 and more than $50 for eachence with Devlin & Co., New York, re
w .... tJ
thcro and know whereof we spoak. garding uniforms, and will order some
in building and running suw andsninKie mills,
HourinK mills, steam engines, etc. Under-
stand all the latest improvement. Save cost-
ly mistakes by addressing O. F. Ulashek, Im
Vegas.
andevery otlcnsc.Tho city board of health met at the
nmirfc house vesterdav afternoon. No
thing nobby.
The "Originals" will be known asbusiness of importance was transacted
SEC. 7. J. li at any person suncriujj;
from any such infections or contagious
discaso who shall willfully expose him-
self in any street, public place or
or anv nerson waiting unon, him
heard fairly whether in tho majority or
the minority. The room adjoining, of
Martin & French was obtained
and in it assembled tlio representative
and substantial republicans of tho east
sido. Two-thir- ds of tho voters present
at once adjourned to this room.
TOE REGULAR PRIMARY
was then organized, at 8 o'clock as
near as could bo determined. Colonel
J. A. Lockhart wa3 elected chairman
and Dan Iloskins secretary.
Colonel Lockhart on taking the chair
made a telling speech. Ho character-
ized tho attempt to organize
tho meeting previous to the
time and tho refusal to
to allow divisions on questions as pro-
ceedings unwarranted by tho rules of
Company A, Third Regiment, unlessTho board adjourned until Friday,
OST A fob nnd (rarnet charm, very valu-- JT- ablo, Lost between 8an Miguel Hank und
Mareellino, Hofftt A Perez's east side fruit
store. Liberal reward will bt paid the finder
by leaving at this oflice.
there be assigned more than ten conv
. . .. i
...iAn elderly gentleman by tho name of having me care, uuurg ul tuunui uipanics to tho Second Regiment.
As the Summer season advances we have concluded to marksuch diseased person, or any owner ordriver of such conveyance, who does'Tap" took a live mouse into
tho east
sido dance hall which caused a big Thero are now 22 companies in the WANTED
A dining room girl Immediately
house. .
not immediately provide for tho disin- - down our entire stock, believing that it is better to sell on summerregular territorial militia, under thecommotion among tho demi-mond- e. lection OI UIO B.imu rutu iu lias uuJivuy- - WANTED A good laundress at the Sumner
ed such diseased person, and any percommand of Governor Sheldon. They
are composed of Americans, M(S?bans gooas even ..Tho Boston clothing houso is making
room for an immense stock of goods son who gives lends, sells, transmits,
or exposes any clothing, bedding, rags,and Indians. SALE A one-ha- lf interest in an oldFOIt established and remunerative busi
ar nt hp.r ttunffs. wiiicii nave Deen expos ness In Las Vegas.which has been purchased in New
York. Tim (roods will soon begin to Apply
to O.A strong rivalry will soon exist be Cuuniiurham,al tn infection: and further, and llridge street.Thiin to them over tor next Year. We therefore invite onetween tho two companies which is all nerson who shall let to any otharnvo. public meetings and necessarily fraud-
ulent and void and not to be borno by and all to call on us and be convinced that we mean what we say,right, and healthy for both organiza or nerson. aiiv iiuuau, iuum SALE. Two rhiiusancHiU at tho HotITIOn Apply to u, Cunningham,
Bridge street.Colonel Webb, of tho Golden Itetorl, We have lately secured the agency fortions. When tho companies parado as or part of a house in which any patientini been confined bv reason of suchfree republican voters. After statingwants it generally understood that ho a battalion tho senior captain will have i in mil n il n IP 9 HHiannse. without havin2 such room,tho object for which the meeting hadhas "flopped." Tell us something new Corsetcommand of the column. SALE Improved and unimproved lots! ia Las Vegua. Apply to U. Cunningham,
ltridgo street.house or part ot a nouse completelybeen called, a motion was niado to m -- AoiusunLfiilWire 5
Ouuii oelect delegates by ballot. Motion car Cnttle Drii. disinfected to tho satisfaction or tnoboard of health as certified by them,
hiiHi nerson for cither of tho offences, TF YOU WANT Tour property seld place itTM rf TTTVi4i-V- l WTQ CHI 9 Til TI tan nprfhctlv satisfactory in JL with O. CUNNINGHAM, Ilrlrge street.ried. M. A. Otero Jr. and Mr. Rob'crts were appointed tellers. The fol One of the first objects of tho boardof trade should ho to secure tho Texas Xj V el Y JJa.il Ul v ixxvxi, nú 0
- x
.
. .
. 21.B in ov conviction uo uuuu iiu. ivaa
than five dollars nor more that fiftylowiiiir delegates wero elected to the every respect to its wearer, we invite our laay ineiias xo irv 11,
dmll.ars. for each and every ouense.cattle drive for tho coming season at
this ooint. It is an interest that should and after such trial, ii not lounct jusx as represeiutxi, wo vmSeo. 8. It shall be mo amy or anycounty convention to bo held on Satur-day next. J. J. Fitzgerrell, Chas. A.
AKAHOAIN-T- he best location In tho citybusiness is offered for gale at
a bargain. Ill health tho cause. Address im-
mediately "BUSINESS," Oazctte oflice. 24--nlivsimftn in the city to report to the cheerfully refund your money.be secured for Las Vegas if possible,
city physician any case of small pox.or
nthp.r nontatrious or infectious diseaseIf the extensivo fences which aro being
Kathbun, L. C. Fort, Jag. A. Lockhart,
Geo. Ward and L. II. Waugh. The
Colonel, we know all about your Hop-
ping propensities years ago.
Tho can-ca- n and Black Crook is be-
ing produced at tho opera houso at Al-
buquerque. This shows up well for tho
dramatic tasto of the citizens of Albu-
querque.
Mr. W. D. Wilson, of tho firm of
Curson & Wilson, commission mer-
chants of Los Angelos, California, is in
the city in tho interest of his house. Ho
is meeting with tho best of success.
Billy Burton wears two sets of sloovo
buttons, one engraved ivory set and a
pair of ten dollar gold pieces. Tho sa
WANTED-Immediate- ly, a girl to doMust come well reJAFA BROS.win i ho muv bo caueu upon to auenuerected on tho plains prevent a freedrive to Dodeo City, this is the next at resilience of T. Ii.commended. Applyor which may be called to his attentionor eome to his knowledge, within the .Mills, old town.best point on tho lino and proper ar
corporate limits of the city of Las Ve
(rns or within one niile of the same
SALE A boarding bouse at tho HotIOH Jtnow has 'IA reirular boardcra.rangemcnts will securo this end. No
delegation speaks for the.class of men
who composed tho primary. This
meeting constituted tho great majority
of those who turned out to participate
in the primary, and was composed of
republicans, the business men and lead
. .. . . i i C. I. - Inquire ol F. 8, Wood, at the Spring.ono can socuro this so woll as tho iBUENETT & LYONWitlUtl tWCnty-IOl- ir UUUIS uuvi nolmvn examined tho patient, or ODtainboard of trado. We havo cyery facility. OK SALE 1,500 wethers two Tears oldFed the said information, with the names
of occupants of tho houso where such
pust. For particulars
W. KKAIf K,
Los Alamos, N. M.WHOLE3ALE AND HETA1L
DEALER INto accommodate tho large herds of catr
tie which aro driven to cattla shippinging citizens of cast Las Vegas. They
would scorn to stoop to tricks or
take a mean advantage. This is the
person snau oe. anu as won uisunuu
and designate the house or premises inpoints. Thore aro no fences to inter
which said patient may be, under penfere with tho drives and our water and MONEY
TO LOAN Money to loan n real
soeurit j in gums of from l,Kiu to
fii.uuO ut one pir cent per month on two year
time. CALVIN KIKKE,
Ileal caíate agent. Las Vejfun, f. M.
delegation which fairly represents tho MPiicFilSillrBGcrass facilities could not bo better. All 1 alty for failure to so uo oi not less tnanten dollars nor more than fifty dollars,republican party of precinct twenty- - that we lack is the proper stock yards for nvnrv sh ch failure.
... , 11 117"ANTE1sun. i). Ail nersons navinn smiuinino. An executive committeo was
appointed consisting of C. M. Mitchell, and reasonable freight rates. Tbesocan bo ísecured. If this city can be TV ures. In Las Vetas, to sell ou commisPlumbiuo- - Goods, Bath Tubs, Water-closet- s, etc Also a full line i oi wrougn
Iron iipc Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, üno Gas Fixtures, Hanging
sion. Apply to Calvin Fisk, real esiaUs aireiit
Optic lilock, east Luh Vciras.T. B. McNair. M, A. Otero, jr., George made tho shipping point for New Mex
pox or other contagious or infectious
diseaso in tho city who shall refuse to
ro or cannot be taken therefrom to tho
small pox hospital, city hospital or oth-
er placo which may bo designated by
Ward and Col. J. A. Lockhart. ico and tho Tanhandlo of Texas it will
THE SNIDE PRIMARY, WANTED Second Hand Goods to buy orCash advanced on all kinds of
Roods. First building- east of the I'ostofllce
and bridtro. Nit. CobOAN
bo worth moro than a railroad. It will
brinff us moro money. This city has
. Tl I A nn IU nv
loon business must pay. Foor .tuber
pushers can ill afford fifty cent buttons.
The saloon ares feeling the woight-o- f
the city ordinances. The United States,
territory, county and city taxes make
the boys go down into their pockets too
often to mako it amusing. Grin and
boar as their is n help for it.
City licenses are boing issued quite
rapidly and tho treasury is beginning
to fill up. Clerk Labadio says he is
crowded with business now and- - ho
says ho docs not know what ho will do
when tne numerous applications come
in on the first of the month.
Deputy Sheriff Segura and posse re-
turned from, San Gcronemo" yesterday
about 4 o'clock. He made no arrests,
but brought in soveral witnesses, who
Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Steam Heating a Specialty
Orders attended to in all parts of tho Territory. Sixth street, next door to
The spawn of disorder, confusion, vio-
lence, fraud and disregard of the rights
thO Mayor or uoaru ui iiean-- io
liproVw remiired to be closely confinedtho advantago of the Hot Springs,
San Miguel Bank. East Las Vegas, JNew Mexicowhich will always be a pleasant resort
Two flrstrclass waiters at thoWANTED restaurant, Albuquerque, N. U.
Good waires will lie paid to the rir bt parties,
who uro ablo to furnish jrood references.
within their respective dwellings or
places of abode, and tho person or per-
sons in charge of said houso or premi Treatment to All.for drovers. Accommodations and CourteousGood
ses, shall bo required to keep promi
npntlv riisrjlaved atlthe front door, orA movement is on foot to do away
other nroniinent place before said house KENT lwo 2 room bouses; three iJ room houses; one 6 room bouse and onotho tolo gate at Otguin hill. This is a business houae. uuuire of CALVIN FISK.EXCHANGE HOTEL,a yollow flag, and any person failing tocomply with the requirements of thissection, shall forfeit and pay a tino notvery necessary step as a go od deal oftho money which mado that hill passa- - RENT 'J'bo Delaware House, opposite
J depot. Inquire on the premises. )'! tflnss than live dollars nor nirre than litablo was subscribed by merchants of A. PAUL UKAW uxuj, rropnuior.tv dollars. Furnished rooms. Nice andit is thouirht will divulge the name of TX)H RENTI?West Las Vegas, Inquire of Mrs. ilubuclL appoSouth West dor. Plaza,Sec. 10. Tho Board of Health slmllhnvennwifr to reouiro the Marshal of site tho UazcttOollioe.Doardbvtho day. week or month. Street
this city and they should receive the
full benefits of the trafic that would
naturally como over tho road. Thero
is much work for a board of trado
of others, under the direction of Col.
Prichard, tho "orator," continued as it
begun, but rapidly dwindled to an in-
significant handful!. It likewise select-
ed a delegation consisting of Colonel
Prichard. A. G. Stark, P. Sandoval, B.
J. Marcus, D. P. Shields, and W. D.
Kistler, The executive committee is
Captain Decker. Colonel Lockhart, W.
D. Kistler, P. Sandoval, F. J. Carr, A.
G. Stark and W. D. Kistler.
Tho attempt to organizo tho snide
primarx beforo tho time designated and
the total and gross disregard of all
parliamentary rules renders its actions
entirely nugatory and void.
Last Thursday a terrible accident oc
curred at El Paso. A young man by
the namo of Thomas Moth, an appren-
tice at tho paint shops at tho Mexican
Board $2 per day; $8 per week; $21 per month.said city, or any Deputy Marshal or
tho man who perpetrated tho deed . Mr.
Segura had a leng and weary ride
through tho rain and mud. are pass tho door every ten minutes.Polieeman of said citv. to act as sani FOK IlENTTbe up-stal-
rs of Martinez ft
store at a reasonable tirure.
Will rent tho whale room or a portion of it.tary inspectors, who shall be required FAMOUS.to visit evcrv part of said city as oiten FAMOUS.
in this city.
Sinsonte.
A. II. Merrill has organized a class
in takigrafy. Ho is meeting with the as practicable and carefully inspect all
alhivs. vards and inclosures, unsafe AOU. UKNT. Splendid oflice or sleepingExchange Hotel. rooms in second story of Wells FaruuFor Sale.
Parlies desiring to leave tho city havohouses, horso and cow stables, privies, liiill-iiiiif- . wuLcr aud tras supplied.Look here. If you donH belicvo wo
set tho best table in Las Vegas, iusttry
A special communication of Chap-
man Lodse No. 2. A. F. & A. M., will C
Ü. BROWNING.
best of success as ho should. Tho class
. meets at Judgo Steele's oflico on Mon-
days and Saturdays. All thoso desir for sale ono bed room
set, n mobi islaughter houses and every
other nlaco where offensivebe held this (Thursday) evening, Au Also kitchen furniture, can at- uio.ltlnn.oia Viniian. nnnOSltO tllO (Oil" PEtt
CENT PROFIT liusin
that will take f5.00U cash tobuy.lOOor deleterious matter may exist, and it once. Seeing and eating is believing,A. P. Ckawtoui).
FAMOUS.
ing to take lossons in short hand, should
not lose this opportunity. They should westorder the abatemont of the samo, and
gust 81st, at 7 o'clock, for work in tho
E. A. degree. Visiting brothers are
Anannuul prolltof f5,0U0 can be made. One
of the best business locutions in the city,vent., or Mrs. J. U. louui
side.also commence at once, in order to got well establish. Good reuson for selliiiir.Enquire of J. J. FITZGKURtLL, tbe live roalcordially invited to attend. By order
to report to tho Board of Health any
nuisance iniurious to health; and there
shall bo kept in the office f the Board Announcement.Central depot, in trying to pull himself FAMOUS.the benefit of the full term. estate UKCUt.of the W. M. C. E. Wesche, Tho namo of Joso Santos Esquivel is
horehv presented as a candidate forup on a moving locomotive, missedhis hold and swung around undor theMr. Walter U. lladlcy, our commis Secretary, The Popular riazn Hotel
Tho Plaza hotel, under tho manage Khprifr beforo tho rcnublican countysioner at tho Denver exposition, is mak
of Hoalth a book for complaints, in
which the citizens of the city of Las
Vegas may enter complaints in regard
to nuisances, and it shall be the duty ot
anv Marshal or Policeman to examine
drivers. The result was a complete am r.nn vention. and wo are satisfied thatWo received a telephone dispatch,
--I "V fff DOLLARS will buy oneXV of tho best busine cor-ners in tho city. The present owner will take
a three years lease on the property, at a rental
equal to 24 per writ on the invest incut. En-
quire of J. J. FITJKti EiiUELL, tbe live real es-tu- te
agent.
lm is emincntlv Qualified to fill the posilast night, requesting us to mention
that Lute Wilcox received yesterday as tion. Many Citizens.
ing very crcditablo efforts to havo Las
Vegas , properly represented. Ho is
distributing papers and documents
from this section of the country which
putation of both legs one,, hall way
between tho knee joint and the hip, and
the other just at the hip. Death result-
ed after several hours of intenso suffor- -
ment of Mrs. S. B. Davis, is certainly
gaining a splendid reputation with tho
traveling public as well as with regu-
lar boarders. The facts aro it is a first
class house in every particular, it being
built of brick three stories hhgh, in-
cluding all modern conveniences and
a birthday present a diamond scarf pin FAMOUS.
such books from time to time, to take a
memorandum of the date and nature of
the complaint, and to examine into said
complaint and to havo samo abated if
necessarv. and report his proceedings
FAMOUS.and an elegant ring. No ono can afford to bo without an
accident nolicv. You should call on C.There is some prospects that a revo
will do much towards advertising Las
Vegas and tho territory. This city
should support him in his efforts in bo- -
inff- -
Vote f Thanks. before said Board of Health, at its next R. Browninsr for a policy. Tho O'dlution will break out soon in Sonora
Well, let her como. e aro alad wehalf of tho city. regular meeting.Approved July 31, 1882.
fSiirned EUGENIO UOMEKO.
Reliable, of llartford, tho only accident
company in existence that has sufficient
canital to comDlv with tho territoria
Las Vegas, August 30. At a special
meeting of the G. A. R , a vote of
thanks was tenderod Antonio J. BacaWe heard an old timor remark yester City Mayor.dont run a newspaper shop there.famous!
designed especially wnn a viow iv
health and comfort. Tho tables are
bountifully supplied ard tho meals aro
not only good of themselves but are
well servca by an experienced and po-
lite corps of waiters. Thero is no other
hotel in New Mexico which begins to
comparo in real comfort, convenience
and first class entertainment with tho
Plaza. -- 20-3t
dav that tho dining hall at tho Ex nsuranco law.
CLOTHING-- ! CLOTHING!change hotel reminded him of tho days no Lo-ff- er Bloacli.
Attest.(Signed) T. Labadie, City Clerk.
FAMOUS.
KhlMfflea.
P. Trarably. of I--a Vej,'. manufac-
tures 8hinleH of tho bent-qualit- y. If
you want to buy g9i shingles bo ure
that bin name m branded on oven
bunch. Write for wholesale cash
prices to I. Trambly, Lan Vega. N. M.
Car iAtd f
M. I). Marcus has unt received s cur
1 jad of candy, lour hundred ditlrul
kinds aro rt'preoUHÍ. All th fancy
candies made tire repieseuted . u then
if you wish to purchase cudy by th'
wholesale.
when that placo was tho stago head I am opening an elegant line ofThe Golden Rule ono price clothing
for the freo uso of his hall for the pur
pose of rehoarsing tho dramatic enter-
tainment of tho society.
J. P. Theobald, P.-C- .
J. W. Gray, A.
quarters and the only hotel in Las Ve houso have iust received their new clothing which is worthy oí in-
spection. I wish my customersgas. The Exchange has had the repu stock of tine clothing, hats, caps, boots
and shoes, trunks and valises, and Cider Vinegar, Vettcrman & Co.'a FAMOUS- -tation of being ono of tho best hotels ift to give me a call when they invinegar works. Las Vegas, N. Mmen's furnishing goods, all styles andQualities, which they are offering at Furniture fr Kale.Mrs. Savage, on Blanchard stroet,1 ho Santa l o jai: is said to be in abad condition, and is more fit for a hogthe west, long before the railroad wasoven thought of, and Paul is more than
keeping it up to its old standard of ex
great bargains. Call and see them;
ter. A to purchase any.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
East Tjas Vegas.
The Golden llulo is not only up to tho
timos but wav ahead of tho weather. Zion Hill, will sell nil or part of her312 llailroad avenue, oí) pósito depot.pen than a place of confinement for Lu
man beings.cellence
